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THO.MAS LESLIE DANIDSON.

TIi<' late Rev. Thoias Lesiu Davidson wvas born iii Scot-
land. lie was the only son of David Davidson, who after twvelve
vears service in the Britishi army, came to Canada ini 1832. Hie
was followed by his wife and children in 1833, -vhen youn '
Thoinas -as about eiglit years of age. Mr. Davidson settled
with his family a £ew miles from- the town of Perth, where the
boy grcw Up to early mn.nlood. Thougli the youngcst child lie
w-as no hiot-house plant, no pampered son of affluenue. Ris
father was poor, and the children had no advaintages abo)ve thuse
of the fainilies settled about them in the new couintry, but -the
poverty and hardshiAps of pioneer life, bore theix part in fitting
hini to endure the privations andi tus of the iiiinibtry, tu which
God in bis own time and way called him, privations and tols,
froni the most irksome o! wliicli the ininisters o! the present
Clay are ha.ppi1y exempt, except on a few% of the Home Mission
fields, on the outskirts of civilization.

It is sufficient to, say o! the boyhtuud o! Mr. Davidson, that
it was prophetie, of the nman. Hie wa-s considered-and no doubt
with good reason-a forwvard, impulsive. bold, veiiture.some aid
hilarious youth, vuith an -ûlestock of seif-conceit and self-
confidence, peculiaritie-s wlich did not forsake hi in riper years.
His boyish pranks, thougli not vicious, frccjuently drew to hlm
the attention of both old and youug. The niaterial of a userul
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life was there, when it might iplease God in his saving mercy toi
lay on it bis rene-wing hand, and consecrate it to his service.

In that early time ministers were few, aud there wvas a
dea.rth of the preached word. Those who were settled as pas- r

tors, did not confine their labors to the churches of which they
had takcen the oversighit. They rmade wvhat were in those days
considered long journeys, doing evangelical work, preaching the
gospel in the humble homes of the settiers, in school houses,
ba.rns, wherever people could be got together. Rev. D. MePhail,
who had completed bis preparatory studies in E-ani1ton, N. Y.,
organized a small Baptist Churcli in Osgoode in 1839, and became
its pastor. Hie travelled extensively through the country, preach-
ing the word of life and planting churches in new and destitute
settiements. On several occasions lie visited the region back of
Perth, espccially Beckwith and Drummond. Iu one of these
evangelistic tours young Davidson, while stili a boy, -%as brought
under the pow~er of saving truth. .After a time of de:ap anxiety
and struggles, such as an ardent temperament passes throughi in
the birth h-ýoes of a new life, lie found peace thirougrh faith in
Jesus and laid bis heavy burden of sin and sorrowv don at the
foo-t' of the cross. H1e applied to Mr. MePhiail for baptisrn, but
being called a-way Mr. McPhail did not comiply with the request.
In 1842 the church in Perth wvas organized, and the laVe Rev. R.
A. Fyfe, whvlo had returned to Canada froru Hamilton College,
accepted the pastorate. To this church the boy Davidson applied
for baptismn and niembership. He was received by the chiurch
and baptized by the pastor.

Just at -what, zime thoughits of the gospel ministry were
formred in Mr. Davidson's mind is not now kncwn; Lut it mnust
have been shortly after bis conversion, and his conneetion -%ith
the Perth churcb, that God began to reveal his will respecting
the service h,2 required of the youn1g lad, so recently enrolled
among his people. In 1843 he applied Vo the Canada Bapf*ist
College, Montreai, for admission as a student for- the rninistry.
What part lie hiad taken in Christian work in Perth does not
now appear, but bis application Vo, the college called forth an
ex--pression of the conv-iction of the church respecting bis fitness
for such a work Before he could be received as a student foi
the ininistry, bis application had to be acconipanied by a recom-
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mendation of the church, affirming their confidence in his piety,
their conviction that God had conferreci on hlm talents that
would make him useful in that sphere of service, and that as far
as they could judge, had called hlm to it. This letter of approval
was granted by the churcli in Perth, and after a six months' pro-
bation in the college Mr. Davidson wvas duly entered as a stu-
dent for the ministry while considerably under twenty years of
age.

Though college life, with its diversity of talent and facility
of acquisition, in any period and institution is generally much
the saine, there are notable exceptions, and among these excep-
tions Mr. Davidson's college career nay fairly be classed. He
w'as no imnitator. Hie had an individuality ail his owin, was on
ail occasions himself, and wvas so constructed that lie could be no
one else. Hie did not try to mould bis habits of speaking and
acting after any earthly model, -' these ha was a law unto him-
self. Hie did not trouble himself miucli about the conventionali-
ties tu which inany people give a good deal of attention, w%.hich
are considered necessary in public life, and essential in polite
society. With a superabundance of jocularity, (many people
thouglit too miucli for a Christian and out of harmony with the
gravity of the embryo, iininister) a large amount of ready wit
and ever ready repartee, lie wvas the life of the groups of students
with whom lie associated, sometimies giving offence by sharp
retorts, or whiat was considered a coarse anecdote, but generally
giving pleasure for the momnent and creating merriment among
those who had no desire to im.itate him, and could not even if
they wislied. If 4here was £un or frolie on hand, lie was nearly
always to, the front, and the pranks played were not always
agreeable or harniless. His jollity filled many an hour with
noise, that would otherwise have passed ifore quietly. Yet Mr.
Davidson %vas no idler, or trifler. Hei was a diligent student, and
if to the front in inirth, so was hie also, ln bis cla-sses. Acquisi-
tion ivas comparatively easy. He had a good mimd, a more than
ordinarily retentive mnemory, which treasured up whatever it
received, and made every achieveinent the servant of greater
progress. The diffidence, and sclf-dlistrust, which on trying occa-
sions make somne stuidents seem inferior to what they really are,
were strangers to hhm. fis self-confidence always stood by hlm,
axnd enabled hlm to appear at sucli tinieq to the best advantage.
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Iii the work of his kingdom God chooses bis own instru-
ments, and uses ail kinds of consecrated talent and peculiarities
of character, and the college life of Mr. Davidson had its side of
Christian activity, foliowed by happy resuits. The location of
the college among a population chie:fly French did not allow
mucli opportunity for student preaching, but where love to,
Christ and the souls of men dominates the heart opportunities
for usefulness which would remain undiscovered by less ardent
and devoted natures are perceived and improved. The eyes of
our late brother were ever open to sec where *any good work
could be doue, and lie was always ready to, engage in it. For
some years lie was an efficient teacher in a mission Sabbath
schaol. At thé, east end of the city, at a place called 'Ithe cross,"
where a consîderable number of English speaking familles lived
lie and another student opened a preaching station where Lhey
held a Sabbath evening service and «weekly Bible class, with
occasional special evangelistie services for three years, through
which many were led to the Saviour. Part of the time Mr.
Davidson tauglit a singing class at the same place, which he
made helpful to his scanty funds, for like 'nany of those whom
Christ cails te preaÀcl bis gospel lie was not burdencd wîth a
heavy purse.

Mr. Da.vidson graduated in June 1847 and was ordained
p-Rtor of a l~eBaptist churcli in Markham. Shortly after bis

settiement lie married a daugliter of the late Deacon W. Winter
of Brantford. Rie entered on his ministerial and pastoral work
with ail the energy of lis carnes'-, sanguine nature. Hie labored
for and expeeted success, and God working withL him the churcli
enjoyed an unusual degree of prcsperity. is ability as a preacher
and success as a pastor soo-n opened, the way to a wider sphere
of usefulness. In 1859 lie received and accepted a. cali to, Brant-
ford. The churcli in bis new field . as neither numnerous nor
harmonious, but Mr. Davidson brought te, lis work a good store
of energy, talent and tact. As preacher and pastor lie soon won
the affections of the people, they beame united in ChA.stian
effort, and improvement was marked from. the outset of bis Min-
istry. The old place of worship became too small to, accommo-
date the growing congregation, and a new one was erected, which
wvas burnrl Jown in 1857. The house of worship now occupied
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by the Firat Church was begun before Mr. Davidson left. lI
October 1854 his father-in-law, Deacon Winter, commenced the
issue of a Baptist weekly called the Chr'istia-n Messenger, of
which Mr. flavidson and R. W. Sawtell were joint editors. This
added to, his work, but lie proved equal to the new responsibility,
which continued till the paper passed into the hands of Dr. Fyfe,
and atppeared as the (Ja-nadictrt Baptist. He retained the pasto-
rate of the Brantford churcI up to the spring of 1860, nearly
ten years. In that period there were added to the ch-arch three
hundred and seventy, three hundred and forty of wlom were
by baptism.'

The success whieh attended his ministry ini Brantford did
not forsake hlm, when in 1860 lie removed to, St. George. At-
tendance on the preacled word increased, and under his care the
ehurcli grew li numbers and influence. It was during his, pas-
torate in St. George the University of Rochester conferred on
ýim the honorary degree of D.D., and lie was from. that time
known among lis brethren as Dr. Davidson. Fromn St. George
lhe went to Aylmer. At the time the Aylmer churcli wu li a
rather depressed state, and needed such a mani to blow the smoul-
4ering 6xre into a flame. The church anci congregation soon feit
the power of lis earnest, faithful ministry. The smiC,, durci
became large, the weak churcli strong. The oid place of worship
would not contain the numbers wlo flocked to hear the word of
life from lis lips, and the large house now occupied was built.
Under his care the dhurci became ilhle largest and most influen-
tial in the place, a distinction it. stili retains. I response to a
zali. fromn Guelphi lie left Aylmer. To many the new field at that
time would not have presented an inviting aspect. The littie
dhurci had not mrade itself mudli feit in the town, and the small
membership was divided on both doctrinal topics and methods of
Christian work. Dr. Davidson succeeded li harmonizing the
discordant elements, and where hie could not .biý,ng about unity
of conviction and agreement li action. lie wvas able to, bld hos-
tility in check Under lis ministry the churdi grew li xum-
bers and strength as it lad neyer done before and became a
power for good li the town. Being asked by the Home Mis-
sionary Convention to give his whole time for six months or a
year to increasing the interest of the dhurcies in Home MissionB,
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he complied and resigned hi8 pastorate. But the arrangement
not proving satisfactory to either side, at the end of the býtiPu-
lated period he resigned the position and shortly afterward be-
came pu-'Uc.r of the church in Chatham. Thftt town proved un-
favorable to his own health, and the health of his fjamily, one of
his children died: after a short stay he received and accepted a
eall to the churdli in Tiverton, where his life and labors ended
in September 1883.

While Dr. Davidson exce)led as preacher and pastor, the
greatest service lie rendered to the Baptist denoinination, and
that which w1ill longest perpetuate his memory, was the part lie
took and the work lie accomplished in connection with the Home
Missionary Convention. Whie~ his wise counsel and efficient
help were freely giv.;n to ail denominational enterprises, lie
miade the Convention and its operations his pecffliar care, and
while he did not dlaim exclusive right to its paternity, lie watched
oyer its ixrterests as a fond parent would guard a loved child
from injury. When the Canada Eaptist Missionary Society ex-
pired about 1850, it left no0 organization through whieh the
churches, few, poor and scattered, could reacli a baud of help bo
the weak and of rescue to the perishing. Very few of them
were equal to the task of self-support. Thoughtful brethren
perceived that if there was to be progress, sorne means of bring-
ing these seattered bands of baptized believers nearer to each
other, uniting them in mutu8&1 heip and aggressive work, was a
necessity. The Home Missionary Convention formed in Hamil-
ton, 1851, was the resuit of their deliberdions, aud Dr. Davidson
was chosen secretary.

Ail thinga considered, perhaps there was no man at that
time better adapted to the office. H1e wua young, vigorous,
physgically strong, equai to any amount of work, ready and wîll-
ing bo do ail he was able. H1e had more than an average amount
of executive ability, and to us-_ lis owu expression> he was a
dyed-in-the-wool Baptist. H1e believed in a future for the de-
nomination he loved, that its principles were the teachings of
the inspired word, -%hich through the prayers and efforts of God's
people were to be wrought out and embodied in the person of a.
living diseipleship. Thougli nût indifferent to popular ity, lie
had no0 tolerance for the looseness and pseudo-liberality that bar-
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tbr pnrinciples for applause, and which wvould hide from the re-
proacli of unpopular truth, in conformity to the maxims of those
who forsake it. H1e entered on the duties of the position with
ail the energy and zeal at his command. The prominence the
appointment gave him was a spur to his ardour and ambition.
It was indeed the day of small things. But littie money could
be raised and but few places lielped, yet the workc once begun
grew and extended. Withcut injustice to other faithful workers,
Dr. Davidson's wise management and faithful labors may be
truthfully regarded a chie£ factor in its success. H1e macle him-
self acquainted with every mission field, its location, circum-
stances and wants. To do this he occasionally visited and trav-
elled through new settiements, in ail seasons of the year, and.
over ail kinds of roads. Thougli strong in bis likes and antipa-
thies, lie discharged lis duties with more than an average degree
of impartiality. Hie iled the office of secretary from 1851 to
1872, when lie resigne.d. The resolution passed by the Conven-
tion at that time is a strong expression of the estimation in
which bis efficiency as secretary wvas heid by bis brethren. Hie
was again elected t, the office in 1876, and discharged its duties
for a year or two, -when a second time lie surrendered them, to,
other hands. In 1882 lie was elected for the third time and
served till bis death. When the caul came from earth and toil
to heaven and rest, lie waz preparing the annual report. lI the
delirium -which preceded bis departure, his thouglits were not of
the churci lie was ieaving pastdrless, of the wife lie was leaving
a widow, nor of the chuldren lie was ieaving fatherless, but of
the Home Missionary Convention lie so dea.rly loved, and to
which sucli a large share of the cares and toils of bis life lad
been given. In bis mental wandering lie thought himself in the
annual meeting, and bis iast prayer on earth was for the Home
Missionary Convention.

Dr. Davidson was twice married. His first wife was Miss
Winter, of Brantford, anid bis second, Miss ler, who survived
him tili Friday the 18th of Méarch st. There was a large
farnily by both Inarriages.

JoHN DEMPSEY.
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DIFFIOULT RHYMES.

Some time ago an article under the above heading appeared
in a deservedly popular journal, in whichi it was stated that
there wvere a number of words for which no true rhyme can yet
be found, viz: chimney, silver, widow, spirit, liquid, window, etc.
With regard to diffleuit rhyming, permit me to say a few words
for the encouragement of youthful rhymers who may chance to
run aground on any of the obstinate words xnentioned.. Seeing
that the spelling of the Engrlish language is no guide to its pro-
nunciation (which fact Lord Beaconsfleld laid to the charge of
the " father of lies,") rhymaing is no doubt more diflicuit than it
would be were the opposite the cue . But even with ail ita im-
perfections, hy dint of perseverauce and ingenuity excellent
rhymes have been and can be wrought out of our mother tongue.
Some of the leading poets were only passable rhymers, and some
ib'ave ignored both rhyme and rhythm; do not throw your
verses overboard for lack of a true rhyine, as a passable one cau
be forrned for any word> not even excepting silver, widow, spirit,
Iiquid, w;ndow, etc.

The ultimate syllables of somne words. though spJ]t differ-
ently, are so nearly alike in sound that only a very delicate ear
cwii distinguish between them. Take for instancef!er and ipr in
pille': and silver. What objection could there be to rhymîng
them. thus-

Neyer pilier gold or silver;
If you have a mind or will for
Gold or silver, you in tili for>
Toil for these, but neyer pilfer.

And what harmn in a rhyme after this fashion ?

I once sought a widlow,
1 did, yea, 1 did, oh

1 siglrwhen 1 yet think it oder!
That charming young widow
The while her eyes chid, oh

She "nod>' me, and showed me the door!
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Surely noue but a hyper-critic would condern the following:

'Twas a gauiy white silk bonnet,
And her heart was set upon it,

But a cruel gust had torn it fromn her hair:
And it Iooked just like a spirit,
As the wind essayed to whir it,
As the wind essayed bo whir it through the air.

Liquid is a stubborn 'nord to rhyme, but even this eau, Se over-
corne by a little faithful cudgelling-

Once 1 had a pet canary,
That would fly with wings s0 airy

To my side.
Oh! its notes were sweet and liquid,
But it gorged itself with chickweed,

Till it died!

One more instance bo prove that rhyrning is always possible,
even in extreme cases-

When " Iron Star "* prepares for war:
Be sure and bar your windows;.

And mind your eye when he cornes nigh-
«You'l know hirn by his in-toes.

*An Indian chief well known to, sorne of the soldiera who guarded the Northi-
iveat frontier somne years ago.

M. A. MÂITLAND.
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.-THE BURIAL 0F ROBERT BROWNING.*

1 havie just witnessed the impressive, ceremonial1 of the clos-
igscenie ccnnected with the funeral of Robert Browning, in that

augrusf temnple of English heroism and genius, Westminster
Abbey. From the day wlien the news of bis deathi was flashed
from Venice, there was a complete consensus of public opinion
that the author of The Ring and the Book should be interred
at Westminster.

lit is the closing day of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.
The atmosphere is chili, grey, and filled with great, puffis of yel-
low fog, which. as they tise and Lall over the city, bring alter-
nate lighit and darkne-ss. By ten o'clock- visitors holding tickets
for reserved places began to assemble in crowds in the dim clois-
ters. Th'e roof is but dimly discernible, for the Log is wreathingr
itself in opaque masses in the -,vast spaces of the groined ceilin,,
rendering them, stili vaster to, the eye, and casting a wierd and
shadowvy appearance over ail. The tickets issued were conlined
to, the transept and choir, a few seats being reserved in the nave
near the choir for persons; desirons of hiavingt a close view of the
prcession wviLhin the Abbey. lit was my good fortune tg secure
one of these latter spats, nearly opposite the Jerusalern cihamiber.
Thiere was a great ,gatheriing, of guests, principally ladies, in the
clercstorkcs over-looking thae Poets Corner. Throughi the kind-
ness of a gentlemazn beside me, I 'vas able to recignize many
notable persons admitted by the West, Cloister door. Amiongr
tiiese were Mr. and Mrs. Mundella, Lord Roseberry., the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the tali Eanl of Penibroke, Sir Lyon Play-
fair, Mr. Lecky, Sir Arthur Sullivan, Mr. Firoude, Mr. Jrederiek
Harrison, and Mr. Gosclier. Meaiw'hile the great Abbey be-
came filled with a vast and varied congrmegation representative
of art, science, literature, religion and politics,-intellectual Engr-
land in miniature.

As the liour o? noon neared its fulness the sun broke in
elarougli the gm'eat rose wiindow and strueglcd wviti the fogç-
wreaths almost as ineffectually as the :flicke.ringr s.ar-iike gas jets
that studded the choir. The nave and transept were long ave-

"A 1c1tcer writtcn on the evcning of the buril, Dcceznber 31, 1889.
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nues of solemn silence when the great, bell proclaimed the arrivai
of the funeral cortege. The choristers, Dean Bradley, and the
officiating clergy met the btearers of the coffin; and the proces-
sion moved slowly up the mixe, chanting the processiunal parts
of the Burial Service to the solemu and stately choral music of
Croft and Purcell. The xnonotony of the march served to, iii-
crease very gre-atly the impressiveness of the scene; while the
echoes of the musical cadence, now faint, now strong, were tbril-
ling and awesome.

* The coffin was covered with a violet paîl, borne by Mr.
Hallam Tennyson. representin,ý the Poet Laureate; Dr. Butler
of Trinity College, ýCamnbridge ; Sir Joshua Stephen, Sir Theo-
dore Martin, Arclideacon Farrar, Professor Masson of Euinburgli
University, Professor Jowett, Master of Balliol; Sir F. Leighton,
President of the Royal Academy; Sir George Grovo, Professor
Knight, of St. Andrews, and Mr. George Smith, one of Mr.
Brow,.ning',s publishers:-art, mnusic, literature, philosopliy, law,
and the Ilniversities. Upon the top of the coffin were beautiful
wreaths, one of white immortelle-, one of violets aud liles, and a
massive cross of Engtlishi violets. One of these floral tributes,
was from his brother poet, Lord Teanyson, and another froni his
own sister.

Immediately behind the cofflin walked the only child of
Elizabeth Barrett Browningr and Itobert Biowningr-t-he young,
Robiert Browning, scuiptor and painter, and his wife, with others
directly related to the poet; while a distinguishied company fol-
lowed. So slowly moved the procession that t.en minutes pas.,
before the open space between the choir and the atraisis
reaehied under the ].antern or central tower. Here the coffin was
rested on tressels, aud thiet»rhibishiop of Canterbury, the PLan
of Westminster, Canons Prothero, Duck,-sworth, Furse, and West-
cott, and Dr. Troutbeck, in full canonicals, took their places, wiLlh
Capt. WValter Camnpbell repre.senting the Qucen, and the Dean o!
Windsor, at, the head of the coffin. On either side sat the friends
just, released fromn the pall; behind were the bereaved relatives;
aud near, those whom, friendship entitled to a communion in
sorroW.

The great bell hiad not ceased to toîl since the cortege c=ie
in sight; but now its last peal died away as a portion of the
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niinetieth Psalm was sung to ?urcell's music, and the Dean read
the appoînted lesson. Away in the transepts was the hushed
crowd, straining withi painful eagerness to, catch the words of
the lesson ; at the end of the choir the Dean could be but faintly
.,een, and his voice wxas only fitfully heard as it echoed through
the kofty Gothie arches; an~d a.way beyond were the thousands
in the gioom of the iave, who were iutent to hear the «eMedita-
tion." With great, appropriateness and delicacy this had been
selected from one of the sweet poeras of the poet'sq longr-dead
'%vife -%vho sleeps in ber beluved Florence, herseif the nmost. gifted
of ahi women who ever spake the Enghish tongue:

\Vhat v, ould we give to our beloved ?
The hero's heart to, be unmoved,

The poet.s star-tuned harp to sweep,
Th.- patriot's voice to teach and rouse,
The monarch7s crown to Iight the brows ?

41He giveth His beIoved sleep."

O carth, so fuil of dre.ary noises
O men, -%ith wvailing in your voices

O deived gold, the wiailer's heap!
O strife, O curse, that o'er it fali!
Gnd strikes a silence through you aill

And "'giveth His belovcd sleep.Y

His dews drop mutely on the hili,
His cloud above it sailetn stili,

Though on its siopes men sow and reap:
More softly than the dew is shed,
Or cioud is floated overhead,

.He givcth His beioved sieep."

The words seemed like a welconie from the restful world,
the reality of wvhich -las been the chief themie of her husband7s
work. It was knowni that Dr. Bridge bad set these wvords or
surpassipg beauty to mnusic for tliis service. A boy's voice o!
pure sweetness -as he.ard carryingr the first line, thaz herald of
the diapasoned ha.rmony of the full choir in the four fcllowingr
lines, and sinking into subdued and assuring tenderness ini the
lest, lne. Of thé second stauza, the fixst four fines were givexi
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with a ruÂsh of sound, while the Iast, twvo were sung very gently,
and the whole of the Lust, stauza was breathed to the, softest and
tenderest, music-

It was easy to sec how profoandly the grreat congregyation
was impressed by the singing of this exquisite hymn. Then fol-
1oved Wesley's anthein, « Ail go to one place," whien the proces-
sion w-as reformed and moved to the open grave in the Pcoet's
Corner. On the remnoval of the pail there wvas exposcd a small
brass plate on the yellow coffin of polishcd oak,with this inscrip-
tion:

ROBERT BROWNING,

BORIN MY7, 18121

DIED DECEMIBER 1,1889.

The, choristers stood about thr. gr-ave, and as the coffin w-as
Io-.w.ered into, it they very beautifully !.angr the choral part of the
service.

Thus was laid to rest, ahl that wvas mortal of Robert Brown-
ing arnong the precious dlust of bis compeers,-a couipany o.f
poe, rhulosophers, orators, discoverers, and divinesq,such as have
been laid to, rest, in no other land since time, bce-.an. His grrave
is close to the cenotaplir of C-haucer, Spencer, Ben Jouson aud
Grev ; and near it is the bust of L-ongfellow. The space around
the grave w-as alniost covered w-itli wreaths and garlanids, the-
inost strikingr of wvhich wa, a reath of lauricd presented by the
municipality of Venice, h-axingr the poets narne written on 1 the
silk binding. Here xvas a wvrcathI also of red and evergrreens
«from bis chils- friend Dorothe.L

The final prayer and t-le collect for the dead weric said b:y
Dean Bradllev and the vast congregnation joinel wvit1 the choir
in singing Watt-s' grand hyrn, "e O Gioi, our help in ages prLstL
Aft-er thbe benedliction, w-hile thbe - Dead March in Saul " thun-
r-ered frcm- the orýgans, t-he inourners and friends passedi around
t-o take a last, fareweil of the' poet. Tien the congregzation filed
slowlv past, t-he stili open grv-e-, and nightatll hiadl conic befor-,
the Iast, of his admirers had left Robert Browning to his rest,

THEoDORtE H. RAND.
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SUJGGESTIVENESS IN PREACHING.*

Ideas suggest ideas. One person reminds us of another per-
son. one scene suggests another scene, one train of thouglit
awak.-ens another train of thouglit. Things the most diverse are
thus brouglit togrether in the twînkling of an eye. There is no
telling how many thougchts may be st-arted by a single word.

Withi the philosophy o? this fact of the association of ideas
we are not now coneerned, the fact, is evident and enougicli.
Suggycestiveness in preaching iz simply the ee%çnitioii and use
of this fact, in the pulpit. It is that quality or element o? publie
speccli by which the preacher addres:4es the iimagination rather
than the understanding, suggests mnore than lie says, anil leaves
something, for lis hlearers to 611l out for themnselves. There is a
great difference between preachers in this respect. Some elabor-
ate everything. The introductions to their serinons are long
and full, the heads are well rounded out and finishied, tlue argu-
inents are carried out in detail, the illus-trations are carefully
worked up and applied, the applications are manifold and
minute; there are no breaks or pauses anywliere, uothingr is left
for the hearer to, do but te sit st-ilI and take it in. Other
preachers are just the opposite. They are iiiàcW.s re.s befcire
vou know it, and they inove on in righlt Eneq, withi Nell-defined
pilan, dlean-eut thouglits and sharp, incisive iexpression-s; Statingr
arguments as axiomis and illustrations rs metaphors, and closing'
withi a brie?, pointed application or with none at, ail. Tlhev
stri;ke out fresli thougluts with every sentence, as a horse strikesl
out s1parks from his hoofsý as he galiops along.y They, are emni-
nently sugeestive preacher. As representatives o? the former
ctass Nve inay t-ake some o? the celebrated rirenchi preachers of
the seventeentli century. for exaunple Saurin;- and of thie latter
c.Iass, Frederie W.ý Robertson. It is the objeet of this paper to
enquire into the p)lace and riueof suggestivene-ss, in preaehin.r
Mind to suggest one or two cindztiowe. o? it.

1. PLAcze-:

It niay be said that there is no place for it, that as preachers

*A papcr rccently rcad before the M-mt.real Protcstiaxa Ministerial Associationi.
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of the Word we are to "«de.clare the Nvhole counsel of God " unto
men, hinting at nothingr and leaving nothing to inference. But
the objection does not seem Vo be well taken. 1V is not a question
éetween declaring and sh;lunni-ng to declare the w'hole counsel of

God, but how Vo declare this thie nîost effectiveh'. We deal w'itlî
minds capable of receiving suggestions and acting upon thein
Lo, which a tr.uth that is only suggested often cornes home with
greater po-wer Vhan one that is put in words, and the question
is if we, as preachers, may not wcll reccgnize this fact and take
advantagce of iV: undoubtedly we ueed Vo dliscrinîinate hieric.
There is a great difference between congregations, occasions,
subjeets, and even the parts of a sermon as respects the kind
and degree of sugestiveness whielh it is best Vo, employ. Some
persons' need more Vhinking donc for Vhem, than others, do; sonie
sulhJects mu.st be more fully explained VLhan others, andl gmeeraliy

speaingther islessroo for sugge-iiveness in the application
of a sermon than in other parts of iV. Yet may 1V not sonictiinces
lie very cffectively enîployed even hiere? May nioV the truth
that lia., licen preached sometimies be left Vo, apply itself esqpeci-
ailly if it is v ery solemn or familiar ? Jesus, the great preaclier.
acted on Vhs principle wlien reasoning with the Sadduceesýý uponi
the resurrection of the dead : " God," lie said, " is not the G(il of
the dead but of the living," and left his hearers, -who w'ere
perfecti3' cornpetent, Vo apply the trutli for themnselves. 1V is
WoIA Vo clindli VIe nail after it lias been driven, but too rnuch
poundingr is apt to split tlie board if noV, Vo hiainmer the nail's,
hiead off.

God is continuallv preachingr Vo us suggestively, for example,
iu nature. The '<sermons in stones " are ail suggested sermions.
God has noV revealed himiself anywhiere so clearly that ail men
mnust seec lmi, whbethier they. Nvi11 or nnt. The psalmist said
-The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmamnent
shIoweth l is handiwork."' But t.he Frendch astronomer, Lalande,
dleclitred that lie hiad swept the wliole heavens with his <las
and hadl seen no God.»' 1V is Vo Vie reverent and lovingr soul
tht thle Father reveals himself. The' "pure in heart" shall «see
(zod."

So in his moral goverument. The events that haplien linder
it are noV t.icketedl and labelled so that one cainoût lielp uiider.
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standing thern. It is proverbially difficuit to interpret the
mysteries of Providence. And here, too, it is the oye of love
that sees God's hand and is guided by bis eye in the events of
dai]y life.

So with God's word. The. Bible does not reveal ail thing's
so clearly and so fully that there is no room for difference of
opinion on any point. God gives us facts and truths related and
harmnonious in bis infinite mind, whiehi we with a reverent faith
and love are to systematize for ourselves under the guidance of
his Holy Spirit. And if we cannot always do this tg our entire
satisfaction, the difficulty evidently is not in the facts and truths,
but in our imperfeet apprehiension of them. The Bible does not
profess to reveai everything. Where.Mohamined and Swedenborg
and the theologians who inap out the future with such minute-
ness and exactness speak, it is reticent if not duinb. Concerning
the great future that axvaits us ail, it, suagests vastly more tha-D
it says. 1V is "a door opened into hleaven," and not a fulil and
perfect, vision of the heavenly life.

L'duch of the best human teachiing outside of the pulpit
niakes large use of this principle of suggestive-ness The best.
teachers, :hte o hns secular or things -ard ohrhigs
heing equal, are the miost suggestive teachers, tiiose that seek
flot so mnuch Vo crani their pupils xith their ovn ideas as bo set
themn Vo Vhinkingt for thiemselves. The lest, books, other things
beingt equal, are the most suggestive books, tiose that wake us
up, perhaps even startle us by attacking sonie of our pet ideas.
and send us off into new and larger regions of Vhought and feel-
iiig. The fine arts are full of the ininistr:y of sugesines
The poet, the painter, Vue sculptor, and the nmusician aIl address:
the imagination a,% well as the und-erstanding, and the pleasure
and power of their works arise largely fromn this. The poet
moves us 1-iy bis faucies as weIl as by bis facts, the nmusician. 1

an occa-cional pause or rest as well as b.y bis "'concord of sweet
sounds," and the painter and the sciptor 1by what they lead us
to) imiagine as well as by what they bld us see. And thizà prin-
ciple is just as true when it is aliused and mnade Vo pander to
vice. The curse of niany of the theatrical pictures that disgrace
our streets and of some illustr 'ted newspapers, lies noV more in
their indecency than in their suggestiveness.
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No roomn thon for suggestivene.ss in preaching? There is
room for it everywhere. It m-ay appr intebgnnn.i h

middle, and even in the end of our sermons. "LIt is an advail-
tage," says Prof. Phelps, of A-idover, "if the introduction to a
sermon be onc that ]ays a moderato but positive tax upon th(,
intellect of the hearers. Set thomn to thinking early in the prc-
gress of a sermon. Thus you most effectually preparo themn for
a vigorous train of thoughit in the sequol.» XVe mnay use this
principle in the framing and statenient of the div.,isions of our
sermons, inaking thein, to quote again £rom Prof. Phelps, -"as
suggestive as possible of the. main thlougylit of the proposition,"
thus helping the hearer to reinember theni. And even if the
divisions are nlot formally stateci, the thioughtsh may ho iso ar-
ranged that in recalling a sermon the course of thougbit wilI
suggest itself. 1 believe that sugrgestivonessý7 inay worthuly appear
in the choice and forin of sentences, and even of w'ords and o?
gestures. There is sucli a thing as th-- suggestive delivery of a
sermon; aias, how often one fears that biis delivery suggcests anv-
thingr but the righit thing! Mr. Spurgeon lias been credited with
saying thiat hoe liad heard mon give the Saviour's invitation.
"corne uxîto nie," in the attitude o? a prize fighlter. "A word

fitly spoken is like apples of gold in biaskets of silver." We
must tak-e care, whiat wVe sa.y and how -%e say it, lest we sucrctrst
thiings to our hearers that we dio not wishi t.o have sgetand
send their ininds to the utterxnost parts of the eartb instead of
tixingr themn upon our message. 0f course there is a lixnit to our
responsibility in this inatter, but wvithin that limit 'vo caunot hc
too careful.

Il. TiiE VALUE <OF THtIS ELEMENT ()F DISCOURSE.

1. It tiod'ntiesbfiel iii precwhinr, that quality so
much demanded in these da.s. A suggçetive sermon is ahvays
fresh though it 'lLi upnn the most farnilfiar truths o? the gospel.
These truths cannot, ho exhausted. They are wvells of living
water from which the preacher may always drawv and find sonie-
thing refreshing to himself and to bis hiearers. And if lie -vill
keep himself in sympathy withi themn and with mon, hoe vili not
require to hunt through the newspapers for somethingy fresh t<>
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preach about, or resort to unworthy devices to draw and keep a
congregation. The gospel wel! preached js neyer duli, nor will
men turn awvay frorn it as prosyncr stale. It is the freshest
thingy in the worid because, it is the most suggestive thing, and
if preached so as to awaken thouglit and sLir the conscience it
wvill usually keep people awake. Do you suppose that anybody
in the Sanhedrim wvent, to sleep when Stephen was making his
memorable defence ? Granted that this wvas a special occasion,
that bis hearers were eager and ready to listen to him before he
began, as our hearers often are not. But bis entire discourse,
from beginning to end was calculated to gain and keep their
attention. It was pre-eminently a suggestive discourse. Up
to the application of it there was nota word of direct accusation
or appeal. There, was only a recital of historie facts wîth which
his hearers were perfectly familiar. But the selection and
grouping of these facts, the accusation irnplied ini them all, this
made bhem lequick and powerful." this cut the hearers " to the
hecart." There was no need of direct~ appeal. As Dr. Hlackett
says, Commentary on the Acts, p. 89, leStephen could assume
that the bearing of the different remarks or occurrences brought
forwvard in the, a4dress -%ould suggest itseif to the niinds of his
judges: withoutu pausing to tell themn this means that or tk«t
means this, ie, could leave them to drawv silently the conclusions
which, le -%ished to esf;ablish.» UIay we not sometimes do the
sanie, particularly on special occasions ? A.nd is it not usually
wvise to assume that our hearers knowv something. that they bave,
at lest heard of the Ten Commrcadments or the Sermon on the
Mount? WiIl it not contribute to the freshness a.nd the power
of our preaching if wve do ? Suggestivu preaching ensure-s wvide
awake hearing.

2. It cd.s conýtiýibiite to tite ooci of thte hecrers. It provides
for their mental and spiritu-al growth. It trains themn to, think
and tends to develop, a bigli type of Christian character. Is it
said that people do not, wish to think, t.bat they pay us to, do
their thinklingc for tbem? Most persons now-a-days would in-
digrnantly deny this charge. If they do not, think, they think
that they think, and it is for the pulpit to, guide them into riglit
thinking. Will not the principle, of suggcstiveness help us here?
People do not reinember our serinons. No wonder. Do we
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remember thein ourselves ? But arc they bencnfiU.ted only as they
remeruber whiat they àear ? Schiller says that " the bcst part
of Goethe's conversations with him was the idleas, hi uggse
Is it not inucli the saine with our serinons? Wlhatever their
character,is not the onaakeniiug of spiritual thiougltsq, which mfay
beget serlous convictions ai-d ultimately ripen into hoiy ýactions,
the great benefit of themn? We al] have noticed that sermons
addressed to one cl ass of hearers often reach another ciass.
0f ten has it happened that sermons pre.achied to the church
hiave been the means of awvaeningy the unconverted and bringing
thein to Christ. W'-y is thiis if not that ail truths are related,
and the preaching of one of thein suggests others? We do not
ahvays know, nor do our hearers know, how this or thiat sermion
produces its effe.-t, any more than the poor Scotch girl whio wvas
questioned on this point by lier mninister kncw howv the clofùli
spread upon the ground, upon which she wvas pouring water, wvas
gradually wvhitening under the influence of the sunlight. But
lie who formed the mind for truth, and who superintcnds that
subtie alcherny by which truthi is transmnuted into goodness,
k,-nows, and this is euoughi. It is for man's good that God
preaches to him suggestively in nature, and providence, and
history, andin His IIoly 'Word. It is to draw him ont and
develop hiim body, soul and spirit, and 1 believe that the 3aIne
resuit wvil1 follow a wvise imitation of lîimi in our Gxod-gçiven wvork.
As I have already said, we need to discrimninate. With inixed
conc7recrations, and apon the fundamnentals of faith wcv need. to
b)e very plain as GoJ is in his Wo9rd. -But even here suggestive-
ness mnay be an ide-al to b)e kept before us. A suggestive
preacher wvill have not oiy wide*-a-vake hearers, but also, if Ilis
preaching is in the words of truthl and sob)erness, growingr hearers.

3. Suggestiveness also conteiin'tes to effiCiency, especially in
certain lines of preachum. A truth suggested is often more
forcibie than za trutlixresd especially if it lie a disagçreea-ile
trutlh or unexpected. I suppose orators have ail found it diAffi-
cuit to preach. direetiy upon future punishnment with grood effect.
The ungodiy hiearer instinctively braces iiseif agtainst itcern-
forts Iimrseiï with. the thouglit that good mcen arc not ar ecd
about it, Un<1 enidures the sermion as somiething whichl the min-
ister is paid to preacli and therefore inust preac.h. No doubt
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there are Limes when hie wvho believes this doctrine must preachi
it directly and plainly, in ail faithfulness and love, wvith-
out any ifs, buts, or 1 beg your pardons. You wviil not mis-
understand me a.- saying that we had better simply suggest to
men that there may be a hell. 1 mean nothing of the soi-t. But
I believe that this dark truth may often be best preached by
presenting truths thlat suggest it and lead to, it, and thus the
hearer be taken off hiis guard. Themes like the hioliness of God,
the nature of heave-n, the self-propagating power of sin, the
final permanence of character may be far more effectuai in
warning some men to '«fiee from the wrath to, come " than
direct preaching upon hell. Indeed this awful truth should be
the dark backzgrounid upon -vhich our whiole pieture ef God's
redeeming love in Christ is painted.

So in attacking particular sins, characteristic of our own
time, whether public or private. There are times wheii this
must be done in good, set term-s, but usually the better way to
preacli down error 18 to preaclh up truth. So with reference to,
public evencs,, especially such as are of an all-absorbing interest.
Is it ilot better to preach upon some truth. that is suggested by
them than directly upon theni, as men in ŽNorthern pulpits in the
United States preached upon providence after the battie betwcen
the Monitor and the Merrimac; or, as men preachied upon prayer
in connection with the sickness and death of President. Garfield.
In this way the pre-acher may show bis interest in tlhings8 that,
are interestingy the people and take advantage of them, and at
the saine time keep the pulpit up to its proper level. So withi
one's personal experiences, whether of joy or sorrow. Doubtiess
they may be mentioned incidentally at times, but whiy should
they form ones chief stock-in-trade, as 1$ the manner of sGime
evangelists and lachrymose pre:achers ? And in preaching the
first sermon after the summer vacation, had we not better be
sparing of direct references to the things whiich, we have been
privileged to enjoy, lest we awak-en unpieasant thoughts in the
minds of '.hle majority o? our congregation wvho, have had no
vacation ? Let us use the resuits of our experience in the pulpit
more than we do the incidents o? it. -'Fire the chargre,-" says
Bishop Phillips Brooks, " but dlo not throw the gun after it, keep
that for another time." The power of the preacher often lies in
knowing what iot to, say.
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4. Lastly, sugge.stiveness in preciching kelps une to do his
wvhole diity in thirty minites, whichi is as long as the average
congregation, in these days cares to listen to the average preacher.

III. CONDIIONS.

1. Fulness. In order to be suggestive one must have sie-
thing to suggest. lie must be brimfull, before he eau run over.
Why is it that the words of Jesus are so suggestive that thou-
sands of sermons eau be preached from them and rio two of themn
be just alike ? Is it not for one thing because Hie was ,full of
grace and truth ? " If we wvould hold men as lie held thlem, we
must be full with something of his fulness. We must dwell as
lie did amid the eternal verities and lay the whole world under
contribution to help us bring these home to men. The preacher
needs constantly to act upon the Coleridgrian prineiple of knzuw,-
ing, many things in order to do one thing well. The Iack of sug-
gestiveness is generafly due to, a lack of ideas. Afany sermons

onysggest the preacher's eniptiness, and how often lie feels
empty some of us too well know. It becomes increasingly diffi-
cult, especially ini the city, for a preacher to keep full enougli tu
do lis best work in ministering( to the same people year after year.
1 believe that it would be good for us -and for our churcies if
occa-sionally we could deeline ail outside engagements and drop
pastoral visiting for a season, except in cases of necessity, and
gIco into an intellectual and spiritual retreat..

2. Another condition of suggestiveness is lift'. The preadih-
er's fulness nmust be that of the fountain and not of the mill-pon1.
Bis heart aýs wvell as his head mnust be full, and it imust beat ini
the warmest, sympathy withi truth and with men. XViv 13 it
that nature is so suggestive, if not because, even in the form of
death, it is so full of life ? Why is the Bible the most suggestive
of books, if not because it is the book of life ? And is not the
suggrestiveness; of Jesus due to the fact that lie wvas full of gra,e.
life-giving grace, as well as of truith ? If tic preacher is in any
measure like lm, if lie loves both truti and men, and knows
men as well as books, lis words cannot be whoIly without life
and power.

Suggestiveness in preaching is onIy one means to a grreat
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end, to bring mnen to, Christ and. to lioliness. If the preacher lias
this end constantly before him, and does bis best to keep head
and h1eart full, sorne degrree of suggestiveness and the power of
it m'iIl corne of itself.

A. G. Upi¶mm.
lJfontreal.

THE NIGHTINGALE.

1pç Uriùo;epçw'> 1aA>.Sjh.

0 seraph bird wvho on God's altar-stairs
].ost ring, in showers of silver peals, thy beils
0f' song -%vhichi ceaseless flows like dropping-wells,

And sprinkles ail the dusk with holy prayers 1
0 welkin glad, shot throughi and throughi witm song,

As upward springs the spirit tipt with flame!
'Tis not to Jtvs dead nor Dian's sharne

These joy-paxigs withi their hint of tears belong.
The life wvhich pulses in the bursting year

A thousand choirs hyrnn on the sunlit, globe,
But lest the living flaine to ashes turn,

Thou, in the voiceless niglit, O priestly seer,
Interpreter of nature, tak'st thy robe,
And filst with vocal fire the sacred urn.

'L H.LL
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LIFE IN BANGALORE.*

This morning as T ~ sreading my portion in the Greek
Englishi New Testame ý 1 wvas thiriking, of yourself and Mrs.
R~and, then my thioughts began to stray somewhiat, The flirst
time I met. you, the Sunday in Digby, the stormy -!ne in Yar-
mouth-then back again to Woodstock, and then dear Brothier
Huston-and poo.- Woodstock, devourer of noble men-Fyfe,
Torrance, Yule, an i -1Huston. Bro. Huston wvas a mnan whYloli a
person could admi -. very xnuch, trust very fully and love very
dearly. With some of his views I hiad no sympathy wvhatever,
stili hie seemed to mie to be transparent as crystal-and out here
we are wondering who will be lis successor. We can only pray
that God would deal very graciously with Mrs. Huston and lier
boys. Then as to his successor there is no more we can do
than to hope that Rie for whose honor the College wvas founded
wvill take the direction of the minds of the members of the
Senate and Governors, and direct them to one who will have
been called by Hirnself. In thiinL<ing vi aind praying for our
Foreizin Missiou interests in Canada, I often feel grateful for the
spirit and tone of MeMaster University throughout. May God
long preserve the present Professoriate intact. lIs progressive
Spirit; its piety; its missionary spirit and its scho]arship leave
littie to be desired except perhaps the me]lowing and unifying
effects of many years of fellowship in the one work. How 1
wvish we could be sure that the sarne atmosphere would pervade
the great UJniversity wvhich is to be at Chicago. I amn of course
anxious to, hear of Dr. J. B. Thomas' final decision.

We have been here about six weeks. It seeins a long time.
We have been in our own hired house for about one month-
only partly settled down, because our boxes have stuck some-
wvhere between Woodstook and New York Probably in the
customs line somewhere. We are hoping to hear fromn them
soon. U.nless the Heavenly Father interposes, we are on the
eve of a great famine here in India. Here and there scattered

*Froiu a private letter addlressodl to DR. T. H. RAND alld datCed Mardli 12,
1892.
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over the larger part of India are districts where there is great
distress and partial famine. Should the south-west nionsoon
rains, due in May and June, faeu, the grreatest famine known ini
India for n centiury cannot be avoided. M1yriads, must die no
inatter liow active the, ûovernment may be or how lav ishi private
benefactions may become. Millions of labourers are alw,,ays only
one day's remove from want. Add to, this millions of farmers
and artisans whoin six monthis' distress or the failure of one crop
would reduce to actual want and you have the condition of large
parts of India to-day. There is no tîllage and hience no work,
for laborers and no money to buy food-seed grain has been
eatenl-cattle, sheep, goats and fowv]s have been sold for wvaut of
fodder and then have died in the hands of those who bougrht
them-wild cactus plants are boiled and fed to cattie =nd eaten
by human beings. In the niidst of these emnaciated cattie and
mten andi wom-en diseases of ail kinds are breakingr out-cholera,
sxnall-p x, dysentery, diarrhoea and févers are -very prevalexit
and increasing. Here in the city the wells and artificiel tanks
or reservoirs are drying,ç up with alarningir rapidity. Last week
a gentleman leaxing the city sold his plants by auction-a dozen
standard rose plants in larige pots sold for 20 cents. No water
with w-hidli to keep tlîexn alive. Surely God iJ's visiting this peo-
pie for their sins, and yet the sai part of it is that so few of
them have anv. idea, of the. O-od who is se visiting thein. In mis-
sion nia1ttex:ý we have hardly got our beariingçs taken yet. There
are two Laptist churches, here. One is English. The pestur is
an Australien- premillinerian and free communion, etc-]ittle
or no membcrslîip. Pastor is Alpha and Ome The other is
Eurasian and s3trict, communion and Particular J3eptist. Tht.re
is aiso the nucleus of a native Beptist church. The better part
of thie Eur,-ain, and a large part of the native chlurcli wer, Ct
une timu niejnbers- of the Canadian mission at Cocaneda. There
are at least tive distinct Protestant denoininations represented
here #-oing"~sso w-ork. NMcnst of themn have been, here, between
fortv and flfty years, and yet a catechist, bld( me here yesterdayV
that putting al] the communicants togecthi2r there are not, over

one ~ .thuado hm hy have large schools, immense build-
igand plenty of missionaries, seemingly, but the impression

thev maL-e seems very shight. Besides the-se there are several
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so-cailed faith or semi-detached missions at work-some among
the Enrasians and some among the naie.What these have
accomplishied I have not yet seen. How I have longed for the
strengthi of twenty years ago. I think God -%ould bless àfaithful
preaching of hiis word up here as Hie did down on the plains.
The -weatllier is getting warrn, though nothing to wvhat it is on
the coast. The nights are cool here, anid the da:saeedrbe

We are blessed wvitli a variety of tolerable food; beef and mutton
are cheaper thian in Toronto, thioughl flot so gyood ; potatoes are
good and reas-onable in price; eabbages, cauliflowers, carrots,
turnips and beetroots. are to be hiad. Bnth European and native
fruits are plentiful; bananas 2cts. a dozen and apples $1 a dozen;
peaches, tigs, orangres 7 cents a dozen; .3tawý%berries-, blackberries
(rasp), poniegranates toinatoes, etc. Living hiere is mueh pleas-
anter than iii the plains. Just '.hAink of a 21b. tin of Chicago
canned i.-eef for 27cts, attually k'ss than -%v 1paid in Woodstock.
Tliea.s free tradle. We are ail enjoying goou ihealth. The child-
ren are passiu2g thiroughrl that pecu liar process called zicclimating.
Sliit skin eruptions and loss of appetite. Jolin goes to a neigh-
boringrschiool and seems to like kt nuclL Mi-i. MeLaurin is
blessed -%ith lier usua) groodl health, and 1 amn fairly well. 1 mis.,
the definite steadly work 1 had in Canada. 1 neyer knew I en-
joyed that work and the atrsociation wvith a noble body of 'breth-
ren in edlucational, and. mission worki as xnuch a-, I did tili I hiad
left, it. Mvytliree vcars'connection with the Ministerial Association
and one with the Board of Governors -%ere of inc-alculable benefit
to me- 1 arn enjoyvingr the reading of the GreLek,-Enghtlshi New
Testament vervy niuch. It is a constant remindler of mv dece.r
friend-e in Toronto. \Xe were sorry to hear that you lîad beun
verv ill with influenza, but glad to know that you hiad lieen re-
stored. For a week or two we trernblingly opened each letter,
and with bated breath gflanced at the Zrptiet. \Xe thank God
for sparing so0 nîai-n Mrs. MaLaurin joins me in sending our
kindest regarirds to -Mrs. Rand and yourself, anel our earnest
prayer for your continued -usufulness.

JouIN MeLAuRitN.
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JESUTS AND JUDAS.

BETHLEHIEM ANI) KERioTHi.-Thie peaee of iinidnighlt rests
upon the Juilean his. Bethiehieni strangely starlit sluîinbers
on their slopcs,. Stilled is the heurt of Josephi f'e'ri fur bis
Mary. Silent, too, is the seul of Mary, hiaif fuirful of lier lit.avfen-
z3Civen treasure. H5ow sweetly sleeps the fair child enlfuided in
his snowy natal robes and mother's anus. The olive of lier
Hebrew face is paled l'y suffering to a spirit, white-yet mark
the ecstatic; radiance of lier eyes. Listen ! the rudle tuireh-lit
rafters wlîisper hat-k the wordls of lier lowv, weak lbut eager
reverie. «« He shiail save his peuple-his naine shahi lie czilled
Jesus-Holy is his naine-lis iulercy is on thein thlat fear Iiumi-
lie shahi save Iiis people-tiou shait, eal lis naine Je-sus Jsus!l"

Hencefortl the hecaveiily aureola of a w]dsaffectiron sliah
so eneircle t]xat naine, that the intensest mnaternai h «e shahl Leur
to breutlie it upc>n the fairest chiId.

Siriîein of Kerioth, riellly.streaùis! the golden sunligh-It It falis
upon the cradie of his and Marould's firz.-t-li'rrn. As pure his
face, as brighr]t biis eye, as fair ancd full bis 1 irow ms those of the
e-hihd of 'Mary. H1e lies iii the -zoft-, ricli lighît with tIi. snmile
awàkenedl y tIe parting k-i!s oi thcael stili ulicin his lips.
«cThere is a fair prophec.y ifl tiese rays (if god"says Siniec>n,
mî>thy, bening t-o kiss Maroula, his y'iiung( wife, «"Th essn

chid, Maroula, fluslied and aiatvlrpi.s Th eidis
pasýsinýg i'atf, my Siimeon. Nu iîothîer, miithinks.', CeVer
fondicîil one su fair' Surely Jelirovulî bals tf ouchidi Iiixu ' le is
divine" His naame, niy Siien? Such a true cimihil of Our
kirtighy trib e-Judas-aye, his nainie is Juglas!

Unhiappy naIne! Hlenicefortli ni.- îiaster to his 'lv- on
nrji harlot inothier te- lier lizat-ed chilil, nct so.ul l'ei -~ ti-r xui -are.
li reathes ur-on au inifanxt. fair i 'r ilefornied, that exeeralt4ei naille
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Betlle' uni and Kerioth: Mary and Maroula: ,Jesus and
.Tudas: Calvary and Aceldania ])own in the. future, ohi what
aromasL, of paradise, wliat puisons of perdition !Iiay exhale frorii
thiese now pure inifants,' heuarts, these unwrouglit gardens of the
soul 1

BEJIANY.- ti7ie tranlsCe' dient beauty of the character of
Jesus. the lowly Rabbi, liai inadle hin an everi deligh tful and
honored guest in the hiomeo tif the sisters -the loving and
pr-aetical Martha anil the sedate and devitiolial Mary. Withi
simple and laecautifu1 Oriental liuspita.lity lie is being quictly
entertained in this lowlv but lovely home.

Tien took «Mary a pound of ointmient of spikenard-vervy
costy-aud anr'iînte1l the feict of -Jesus and wviped his f"e-t witli
lier hiair; ani tlî,- leusu wva.s fileil witli the odor of the ointnienit
Mien saith Judas 1.scariot, - wly was not, this olutinent solul for
tliree liundred pence -.esus saithi unto Iiini, " Lut lier ilone"
An inlignant ant-I san-tnes flusi imartkýs tie 'Scarit's
swartliy dhicek. In naine lie is a fohlower of Jc.su-s, but at licart,
lie is a wovshiipper tif the Gool8 Maiumiion, wliose temple, 1as
aiI whlose oracle and slirine we kw. Jesus tliruugl the
yers liasinire ani more loveti others anti is lovel: Judas lias

-er h.veil liiiùsel muiire anoi lis heart, is void. Love, in the
Christ, liaws begotten hibve. Enivv and avarice iii thie 'Scariot is

UETISEMSE.Thesiihincr1 ireath of the leave's alone giïves
the dleep miidniglît a voice as we Stand 11eneatlî the dlei-weeping,ç
cedars in the. fate.ful gairilen. Procstrate ir. yond r cop!; are
dinily outlineil tIc sleeping forins of the exhiausteil disciple band.

A.vcce-a v;on'lious sweut anti éloquent -voie -I realis un upon
the stlnes pon. its- treinulous -%aves a ~vrdssorrow is
borne- IË- is the utterance of a worn ail ;ýgoùnizetl sufferer
VOIoseshaow formi yolu sec kueehing 'neath yondec lo-

spedn ir. Oh, -%vliat intinite Prayer prgsfromn that ladIen
liezart. He ris.s, gathers lus, robes, parses to tlieir sleigplace
,andi wakes his ]ethaiefi fullc'wers witli sympatlietic rebuke.

4Coulti ye not wa-ttli with nie ? Peril is near 1 is cine liour of
your sIunuI:er tçin deur -, prie- fotr tlit st of your Ma1zster ? "

And while lie yet.spake, li f, Juda.s, uine of tict twelve. came,
Il.119 with liim a gyrezeL iultitude wvit1u swordls andi sta.tve-s. N. èw
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he had given themn a sign, saying, whomnsoever I shahl kiss that
s;Lme is hie. And forthwith hie came to Jesus and said, "Rail,
ý.later," and kissed Hum. And Jesus said unto him, '«Friend,
wvherefore art thou corne? " Now., oh Judas, is thine own soul
l>etrayed by that kiss! Hearest thou not that low dirge sw 'l~
inournfully out of the nighit sky ? There is sorrow among the
angels for thee, unhappy son of Maroula. Thus bas avarice
bound thee forever; upon thee bang the chains of self-love ever
tigrhtening theuir clasp. Thine, oh Christ> is human sympathy's
sweet free bondage.

CALVARY A-ND AOELDAMA--.-Mfidnight at mnid-day upon
Gzolgotha' Higyh on yen Roman cross, beneath heaven's un-
timely lieavy shades, Jesus, the Ood-xnan, is dying., The Sun
lias turnied away in borror, refusing to witness this tragcedy
divine. Ris formi is scarcely distinguishable. Rither approaches
" soldier holding in one hand a reed upon which lie bas placed
a rnoistened sponge, in the other hie bears a flambeau, in the
lighit cf which the thorn-crowned brow is clearly revealed to the
a-we-stricken multitude about the mound's base. Ftrom no
possible pain is that quivering flesh exempted. The hair and
beard are tomn and matted with blood; the fair olive skin is
besinearedl by the same carmine and is drawn with ageny: the
iips, so often voicing sweet mercy's messagres> falling fromn eacl
other inove feebly: his pziims--his feeth-is body arce one wound.
SeIf-furgcetfulness is suffering ifs extreme pe7.,tty 1 Now,
while the centurion raises the flamingr torch, touching with
sootlîingr hquid, exuding frein the spongre, the sufferer's lips, mark
those wondrous eyes cf Jesus. Tlîey are upraised to the dark
skies whose densest clouds tlîey pierce and reacli God's, throne.
They speak - they pray!1 tlîey utter soîîg! they triumiph! For,
while blood-drops coagulate upon brew and palmi and feet and
hair, into that infinite seul inflows a wvorld's love that lie feels
in spite of the lkerce travail cf bis soul. The love cf the faithiful
few ab out hlim in the shadows, is a dear pledgre cf that one long
eternal psalnî that shall greet this lover of seuls forever and
forever. It sweetens death-this anticipated chorus. The lips
grather and irradiate with a. victor's smile, and his eyes, ini
xneasureless exultation once more gleaîn in the aglowin,,c lighit,
while lie exclaims (" it is finished 1 " and torch and life divine
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together fade. In love he has given his life a ransorn for many
*-and the good nieasure of the love returned by a grraý(,fuI worlil,
has raade death to live, has made glad the cold gloom of the
garden tomb.

Beneath the saine clouds that hide fromn hea.ven the horrors
of Golgotha, amid the thick shades of Gethserniane, bereft of
hope aiid reason, Judas, the maddened traitor, has broughlt swift
death upon hirnself. Oh> Go-d, does tliat poor spirit, w1iose
lifeless and horrible dlay deffiles the siopes of Zion, hear the
execration of a universe ? What bitter recompense dotlî avarice
meet' Oh, Judas, hopeless child of light, well miighit the
iniorningi w(!eep dewy tears over thee thou ernblenî of the sellisli
life. Self-disinhierited, threadingy the vistas of night eternal.
what «%wouldst thou give for a, single word from the lips of ziny
beiug that thou hiadst blest on earth ? Thus doth sellishneýS
witli a wallless prison environ itself forever, while fair inemories
of innocent days-children froin the womb of meditation-make
t.he nighit of thy exile miore dark as they flit about thee.

Who can picture thie solitudle and gloomn of a heart that is
the victim of selflshness ? No rare pigments oi the sunset or
sunirise ever cheer its leaden sky; no chords tàf heaven's sweect
sphere mîusic ever touch that soul; transcendent b'eauties, that
would dim eartlily vision, Lall upon the heart of the whvio1Il
self-loving, but as the rock it is insensate.

The saine age producedl a Jesus and a Judas. In the a-bove
sketches we catch li xuinpses of the openlng, the developinent, and
the close of the two lives. Beneath the saine skies they grew
fromi infancy to inanhood, and for the last, tbree years their life
courses ran along side by side-yet worlds apart.

In the life of Jesus we seu the pains that are attendant
upon a life of .edf.sarrfice solaccl and intinitely rcewarded Ily
thie gratitude eternally -welling from the hearts of the redeexned.

In the life of Judas we see the poor pleasures of gratiliedl
sense appear infinitely wretched asý çelf-lore swings hack those
stern gates that open into the valley of the shadow of death.

For which, of these rewards, nîy reader, is thy soul com-
peting? B. WV. N.GR<;
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QUES'T.

I thoughit to know thee, Life, ndso have SOUghit,
Vowed resolute ! Hlow vain! i hou, unirevealed,

Mockedlst! 1 efooling, fiitting,çr fidingy gliiise
Entic.ed,-I strove, failed, foundl thee worse coneà:led.

Assaiyedl the task aain,-sped, hialted, searchcd
Unswervîng, ardent,-ah, liut £ailing!1 Faint,

Love's licgenien found the hjurden, lifteil, laidl
At feet of their dear Tyrzant, who the taint

Of trouble sent. 1Revived, I told the srf,
Love smiled and bckndsoftly, " Hîther, Life!"

G. H. CLARKE.

~THE SKYLARK.

WORDSWORTH~, SHELLEY, AN 11000.

A comparison of the-se three poems, an intricate, pleasing and
intere.sting task, is a soinewliat difilcuit SUI)ýject to commit to
writing. Delicate shailes of difference iii expression may be de-
tected by tlie eye and percived by the emotions, yet are not,
casily reproducedl or even portrayed for anotier's -appreliension.
It reminds ome of institutingr Crlinparisons between a. ruby a pea-ri
and % diamond. The ru:y in its quiet livauty, glowingr in deep
liehine-ss is contentedly conscious of its own greait vailue; the dia-
iioudl Ilasliing its liit, at greuter distnce and se-arcdly keep.iiiug
-within its own nii its; riaint I rilliauee, streais far' out
to catch the eye and teuaipt tli-- adiniration; the pear], înodest.,
siodlt i nd clegrant, rillkcting, the rays of lighilt in its own quiet
sweetnvss, yet hain avealue aill if-, flwIl.

-So tli--.se three pns. ea.ch p~sits own pitrculi.tr leu
As thiey zirv t*he crcetfii ait (if mmast-r in<ls tliey cli1Uer as mnen
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dliffer. Thiree grcat morin have seen and heard that lovely littie
brown bird the Englisli skylark, the matchless singer of the
incadlows, have been entranced with the song as lie

««Vacates his Iowly ncst
Anxd soaring towardl the sky

Makes e'en thie v'ery welkin ring
wVith his cheerfull rnielodly.>

E-ach iiimmi lia-s poured out his own soul and we may not -monder
that there is ilot niuch ini conunon after al].

fJor< <ives us a pretty 1ittle picture, sweet and unpretentious,
is content with the homely epithet, 'bird-blithesomne and cum-

leiss'; lie culors bis picture withi thoughits of love, homfe anîd
hiapiness, follows the singer up bigber and bigbler, joyously,
griaidly, listens to the songr witli rupture, but returning to the
thouglht of home and rest leaves the soul oniy a littie moved.
He touchles no deep strong chord in the breast except the thoughit
or homie, and this is so delicately touched that it moon ceases tc3
vil 'rate

Shelley scarcely names bis subjeet before lie is gone into the
skie.s. is « Blitie Spirit' carrnes Iiim far a.way in imagination
fromi fligblt, to fligit, out into the pure bine ether farther and far-
ther, aind whi]e yon are ]ost in the rapture of flic ethlereal1 fliglit
ycan lieur ostnl the. .r,)i- soingster-liilingT trillinrr
carofing. war.t)iig, twitterincr curglintr now pensive and tendier,
n<ff M illy deli.rious. He says littie of the bird itself, lie only
leads y 'n out into the vast and glorious expanse %vliere you inay
houxa it -ail the whiile for yourself. And yet yon follow himi wvith
intense <ichiglit, you «kniow îîot, wliere you are going but yon fol-
lov on only conscions of one thîing, the exquisite, music witli
wliich your cars are floodedl. is is a master poemn, it, fius your
s"mni with el!t.Yet there is an aiiry nireality about it ail
whvlîc 'Ilsappoint-s yon. YOui fail b-ack t-O Carth again -%itil a
thuid. The (ireami is over; it w-was sweet but it came to an enid
ton) snddlenly. Yon fal to criticizingr his comparisons, tliey arc
unreal anid over-imagrinative, unitil again you are caugit, l'y the
spirit of the poeiîi anid iiganin yon arc wlîiriud away into the
resiîi o f imuaginiation. And oh Ilow gladly you follow : How.v
tue su is expandeil. 1- -bw the. bodly is rested by tiiese airy liglîts'
What a pity it is that tiiere ýarc not, more of sncb lih.vvnly art-
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ists to carry us away to dreamnland and show us in the tints of
the rainbow the trellis-work of heaven's portai.

And jiow, Wordsworth, inajestic, realistie, perfection of form
and color, harmnony and melodly, rhythmn and rhyîne. No sooner
do you begin to read than you begin to feel, not the trili or dlat-
ter of a jingle but the treinulous quivering chord one feels as
lie remembers his home. The green fields of merry England.
hier narrow lanes, bier higli hedges, lier grey old hls that "1ýgroN'
larger in the darkness," bier mnountain sides and lake vallcys, bier
nuls and rivulets and cataracts, ber ruined casties and ancient
buildings, lier oaks and elms and yews, ber daisies and daffodils,
lier cuekoos and skylarks flash into the golden ligbit of miemory
ais they are made real by the master hand of the artist.

Wordsworth is nothing if not real. lus pictures are not
overdrawn or overcolored, neyer disproportioned, neyer disap-
pointing. In the Sky]ark the grand ridli thougbit of love Lnti
home inoves niglit on through, the poiem : lie hears in that
entrancing

"love proniptcd strinii
Twixt thec and thine a nevcr-f-tiling bond"

soinething deeper than the music of the bird's voice, even the
heating in the ý. jast of the parent bird in lier ]owly nest on the
bosom of the platin. As a pure spirit lie follows the bird in its
heavenly soaring. but binds it by a love cord stronger thail
dleath to the nestlingt below. And is flot this wblere the power
of Wordsworth's song lies? In hiis power to toucli the. heart
when it is nîost tender and to drav out the soul where it most
loves te be drawn out.

In Wordswortlî's poein we liave the deep rich sweetuness of
the rose, ini Shelley's sometbing of the strong coloring and pro-
fuse flowering of the clematis, in Hogg the raodest simplicity of
the lobelia or forget-me-not.

0. G. LANGFORD.
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WORDSWORTH.

Wordsworth lived duringf the latter part of the eighteenth
century and the beginning of the present. Edlucated at St. John's
College, Cambridge, and aithoughlihe hiad tie a'lvantage of uni-
versity life, lie did not make his mark as an excellent student.
During his youth lie ý,vas flled withi enthusiasi for the French
Revolution. Hie travelled mueli on the continentbut the greater
part of bis ife wvas spent with lis wife and sister among the
De rt.hern hbis and lakes of England, which 'lie loved withi ail bis
heart. Huere lie devoted mudli time to the composition of poetry,
but lie al:so took a keen interest in the social and political
questions of ïhis tiîne. Aithougli bis works were not, received
very favorably at first, bis great and*noble genius wvas at leng-th
both recoýgniyed and admired to a wonderful extent. So pro-
foundly wvas lie adxnired in the end, that to a particular class his
name is now immortalized. le lived for mauy years and his
life was one of steady work and much hiappiness.

That which strikes our attention principally ifle readingr
W,%ords-worth's poetry is the sipiiyof it, both in the language
used and the nature of bis theiles. So far as composition is
concerned there are times whien lie is hecavy and wearisonie and
somietimes guilty of obseurity, but genieratlly speaking( lie is si-
simple that in some instance,- b- is even ridiculous. Hie denied
that poetical wo)rds shlonld lie difibrent fronii those used iii prose.
This peculiar trait of bis iad causedl imi to use the Language
Of humble, rustie life, and in tlîis wzky lie is said to hiave lroughlt
about a revolution in the language cenerally used by püets.
Soxne of bis poenms (the "Idiot Boy" for instance) are at a
clisadvant.age fromn their studied plainness. Thiere shouid be a
distinction i-nade betw-,een poetrýy and prose in this inatter tif
plainncs-s. Tisý wvas the thought, of H1eiiry Taylor, fo'r ii blis
.,riticisin of Wordswvorthî, lie wvrote, «"One fault it liath: it fits
fou coose bo life's raii."We look for simplicity and pIainnes
in prose, but poetry should be enliveiîcd, grraced and beautiiiul
by diction that is artistie, and refined.

Ooming now bo dwell more particularly upon the liomely
nature of bis themes, we observe an utter hwck of the rrani
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elem'ent in his'poetry. The very coimmonest affairs and most
ordinary scenes were the subjects of his genius. We miss wild
passions and excitable flashes. We are led beside quviet scenes,-
into humble cottages, over bis and dales, and among the fields,
and to placid lakes. We hear but the sound of twittering birds,
or the bleating of sheep, or the industrious sounds of husbandry
and cottage life. Necessarily it mnust be so, because Wordlsworth's
poetry was almost ail suggested by the incidents and feelings
of common, every-day, rural life. And it is wonderful w1hat,
marvellous things he learned to observe in this same comnlin
lîfe. In inountains hie perceived majestic might, to bis great
soul the rîppling of streams and the sounds of nature were most
delightful music, and he saw% beauty and excellence ini objects
that are generally despised or îgnored. As we read our eyes are
opened to see great and higli elements in the bumblest and most
unexpected forms, and we awake to the fact that the pathetic
and the tender go deep down in the experiences of the most
ordinary persons when surrounded by most ordinary environ-
ments. It is remarkable hiow susceptible this poet was to the
tragic, the patriotîc, the pathetîc and the lieroic elements in the
very humbiest spheres.

Another characteristic that shînes most blessedly in ail the
poetry of W ordswortli is the I)urity of it. It is indeed refresh-
ing to, drink deeply of bis spirit, because it is not defiled, but
fresh and clear as any of bis loved springs and fountains. Foui,
polluting passions were far away fromn Wordsworth's mind, and
we think this contributes not a lîttie to, the inajesty and dignity
of his straîns. He ever souglit wvhat is highest and holiest. He
only sought to discover that which, is beautiful and excellent in
tbings. False sentiments and Io-%, desires hie despised. The main
features of bis poetry are quietness, thoughtfulness, tenderness
and love; hence we cannot study Wordsworth witbout imbibing
a love for the beautiful and excellent.

We cannot write largely in a brief essay upon the other
notable characteristics of this noble-minded poet, or we might
dwell upon bis wonderfully rich imaginative powers, the true
anid natural feelings of bis hieart, lis faculty for learning great
lessons £rom nature's varied life, bis wonderful observative and
impartative powers, and bis thougbtful philosophie mmnd, His



,genius wvas indeed lirniited., and lie wvas undoubtedly too stiff and
dogmatic in his views of true poetry, but the world must neyer-
thieless acknow'ledgt that among the poets of nature lie deserves
and occupies a kingly place.

HERBERT GRIWOOD.

Woodstock leg

MY SISTEIi.

Sister mine, wvhat have 1 done,
Tell me this, beloved one,
Why should'st thou on this one day
Take thyseif fron mie, 1 pray ?
Could'st thon not contented live
Withi the love thiat I could give ?
Be a si-ster to thy brother,
Ta.-ke bis love and a-sk no othier ?
\Xas it not, enioughi for thee
Prettv one, tliat thou should'st ije

Clierishied only in iiiy hueart ?

But zinothier's, now thon art.
Mýiningiic withi rny cup of sadness,
True, thiy joy -%'ill l>ring mie gladness;
For 1 eoulti not sad remain
Since truc hhiss thou dost ol 'tain.
Go ijiy sw'eet one, t() thiy 1liss,
Take thy ierothecr'.s Iare-well kiss:
Xithi this miyrtie-tie to thee,
Heaven's, richest lls ibe
If perchiance some future dax'
Thou recatll'st this eve of Mas,
Think my love is stili as new
As whien I bade thiee this Adieu-

L. A. THERmES.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

In the death of the Hon, Alexander Mackenzie, the Dominion of
Canada has lost one of its purest and ablest statesmen, and the BaDtist
denomination one of its most honored and most distinguished members.
Ail parties and ail creeds unite in doing him honor. It is fitting that a
prominent place should be given hlm in this magazine. We had hoped
to publish a sketch of his life, accompanuted by a portrait, in the present
issue, but the shortness of the time available n-ade it impracticable to
complete our arrangements in time. The June number wili contain a
portrait in Desbarat & Co.'s best style, and an article on Mr. Macken-
zie's career by Mr. J. E. Wells, who possesses unsurpassed qualifica-
tions for this task. We feel. ouirselves peculiarly fortunate in being able
to make so satisfactory an arrangfement.

The following facts f rom the student life of Dr. Heinrich Midden-
dorif, of the Gymnasium in Erlangen, Germany, and one of our class-
mates at the University of Berlin, will help our readers to gain a correct
niotion of the years of mental toil and pecuniary outlay it costs to become
a duly qualified instructor in a German Gymnasium. When ~in 1884
we became acquainted with the gentleman referred to, he had already
been at least tvo years in attendance at lectures. In 1887 he obtained
his doctor's; degree at Leipzig, having now studied five years at the
University, and eighit or fine at the Gym nasium. He then went to
Munich, to discharge his military obligations, after which he eng,-aged-
in studies preparatory to, the State Examinations; which he passed with
brilliant success in the faîl of 1890. The whole time spent in study
therefore, from the date of entering upon the gymnasium or high schooi
work, was fifteen or sixteen years. To us, this seenîs an unduly long
period of preparation for any life wvork, but the young German thus
equipped, w'ith bis thirtieth birthday stili to corne, enters; upon that
work with great possibilities within his reach. Dr. Middendorff is a
specialist in Eng]ish philology, and at present engaged upon an
etyrnol.ogical school dictionary of the English language, which will
appear in the early autumu. If his health is spared, he will no doubt
win fresh honors in the field where bis countrymen have so long led
the wvorld.

In a letter receivcd fromn hlmi a short tirne ago, Dr. Middendorff
writes as follows concerning the political affairs of the fatherland
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"How circumstances have changed in Gerinany since we last met
i{ow completely are the ideals of a great age vanished ; the dreams of
freedom, and peace and national happiness melted away. One who has
grown up with the young empire, as I have, must feel ail the more dis-
satisfied with the development of events, the more he fails to realize
those events which the youth of Germany so ardently cherished, and to
ivhich every man îvho loves liberty strives to attain. The young Emperor
has dismissed the great Chancellor, and already made himself more
enemies than old Wilhelm, in the wholc of his long life, 1848 included.
L ast winter the guests at the court-balls in Berlin, danced minuets in
elegant pumps with silver buokies, as in the days of the grand Monarque
Is this flot indicative of antiquated ideas of government ? Ail the wvhile
war is threatening us east and west. But ;n the hour of need, Ger-
many from the Rhein to the Danube, will stand as one man, a mighty
wvall aý.inst wvhich Frenchman and Muscovite, Zouave and Cossack
wvil1 alike be gathered'

As a specinien of the work donc in classies i Germany prepar-
atory to the University, ive give here the course in Latin prescribed for
the Gymnasiumn at Kôln, for the academic year 1882-83. The first
three years are almost wvholly given to the grammer and exercise books,
Cornelijus Nepos, being the only author read. Oral and written exer-
ciscs and composition are continued in the fourth and ail the follow-
ing years. The authors read in the fourth year are OviD, Metam. XII.
XIII.; and selections from C.:ESAR, De Bell. Gall. I., IL., III.

Fifth vear, CiESAR, Bellum Civile I., III., OVID, ïMetam. I. and
Xv.

Sixth year, Livv, XXII-XXIV.; VERGIL Aen. 1. and II.,
CicÇERo, Pro Imp., On. Pomp.

Seventh year, Livy, XXX, and XXXVIII ; CICERO, De Senec-
tute, De Se-stio; VERGIL Aen. VI-XII, selections froni the Eclogues,
C,'ESA, De Bell. Gall. I.-III.

Eighth year, CICERO, Tusc. I.; TAÇITUs, His. I., Germania ; SAL-
LusT, Catiline ; HORACE, Satires and Odes.

Ninth year, TACITus, Annals I., Il.; CicERo, De Officiis I., Il.,
III., Tusc., V.; HORACE, Odes completed.

Turning over the pages of the Hymnal edited by Rev. John Hun-
ter, of Glasgow, and published some two years aga, our eyes rested on
old George Herbert's immortal littie poemn on Virtue, but decked out
in modern attire, presumably supplied by Mr. Hunter. Ail the same,
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it is credited to 1'(George Herbert," wvithout a wvord of explanation.
There is a range of emendation deeired allowable under special circuni-
stances, but whetlier old Geor.ge Herbert should be solernrily credited
by an honorable divine withi writing the following couplet:-

Only a swveet and holy QOUI
Hath, tints that nrver ily,

is hardly a case for an intelligent and lionest jury. Thec entire bit of
work is so masterful and cunning th.jt we place side by side Georg,,e
Herbert's verses as 1 .ublished by hirùself, and as publislied by MNr.
Hunter, adding a couple ofi notes to the fornier to niake the language
intelligible to alour readers. A comparison of Ir. Hunter'swork ,withi
the original wvill shew that hie easiiy takes the first place among a certain
c!ass of editors of miodemi hymina!s:

VIRTUE.

I.

Sw;Neet day, 80 Cool, so caini, so briglit,
The bridai of the earth and sky ;

The dew shall wecp thy fail to.night;
For thon must die.

Sweet rose, whybose hue *zng-ry and
brave,

Bids the rash gazer wipe his eyc-,
Thy root i ever in the grave,

And thou mnust dlic.

Sweet spring, full of swveet days naëd
roses,

A box where swcets eonaipactcd lie,
Thy music sheNws ye have your closesQ,

And ail must die.

Onlv a svreet and virtuous zcoul,
Likc seasoned tiniber, nt-ver tgives;

But though the whole would turn to
CORI,

Thon chiefly lives.
"' .npr> and lrave," <tri~pcd.s

IMORTALITY.

'IL

ýSweet Day! so cool, so calni, s0 briglit,
Bridai of earth and sky ;

The dew sh.all -%cep thy fali to-niglit,
Fer thcau, alas! miust die.

Svreet Rose ! in air wvhose odours wave,
.And colc'urcharmns the eyc;

Thy root is ever in its grave,
And thon, alas ! iut die.

Sweet ' pring ! of dlays and roses mnade,
Wlhûse chuirms for-beauty vie;

Thy days depart, thy roses fadle,
Thou, tWo, alas ! muust die.

Oniy a swveet and holy soul
Huath tints that iicver fly:-

While flowera deczay, aîxd scasons roll,
It lives and caunot die.

The Hon. Thonias Chandler Hlalihurton, of Nova S1rotia, author of
Sam Slick, received froin his A-Iima M3ater, Kinig'.s- Collçge, Windsor, the
deýgreeof MN.A., in recoýgnition oflhis genlus,. Thie University of Oxford
gave hirn the dgrc of D.C.L, hozrîriiis cazisaz, iniz~ F. Blake Crof-
ton contributes a ver>' interesting article to the At/Antic JIhz!/dri for

March, nn Mr. Halihurton. Artenia. Ward said tLat Haiiburtoil i-a.i
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the founider of the Americani sehool of humor. TI af*fetcted siîij.icity
of ?Nlztrk, Twain abounds iii Haliburton's "Naturc and Huniai Nature"
ind the prototypes of MNrs. I>artington in sevurai, of his Nvçrks. Mr.
Locke I<Petruleuni V. Nasbv> once made a biit iii a stumnp speech by
dividing bis hearers into "xrMen Nwith clean shirts and I )emocrats."* Sain
St1ick defined a Tory as "a gentlemnan every inch of him, ... and
lie 1)uts on a cleanx shirt every day,«" and a Whig, Ila guntlemnan civer>
other inch af him, and he puts on an unfrillud shirt uvery other da-y."
Fifteen y ars before Tipsy's fanious phrase appeared iii "Uncle Tor*-,
Cabin," a counitry --irl iii Sam Slicks "The Clockmaker," being asked
where she ivas broughit up, replied, "lWby, I gut.bs I wvasnft brougbt up
alt ail4 Z g-ririd uip." Haliburtun's IlNature and Huinan Nature " is,
like IlThe Clock-maker,*" a cl]assic of its kind. Loungfellow %vas largel>'
.ndebte:d ta Haliburton's "lHistor>' of Nova Scotia "for his mi-aterial
when cornposing " Evan- eline."? Ini fact, Judge,, Haliburton bas dont:
miore ta niake bis country known than any other writer except Long-
Ï(Ilow.

W'ith the present nunmber the M-\CMA\.STEr, tNIVERSITrV MOxi'.THLY

comipletes its fit-st volume. It begain its career practically without a
subscription list Through the efforts of tie students a considerable
circulation bias already been secured. Wu have strong hopes that the
vh-orous canvass to be undertakeun during thL. coming vacation will re-
suit in putting the publication on a satisfactory basis. That the year
closes with onl>' a inoderate deficit is due, the M.\anagin« Editor may be
permitted ta sa>', to the self-sacrificing and wisely directed efforts, of our

busiessmangers, Mesrs. Canieron and Langfrird, and ta the genler-
ositv of those who bave responded ta their invitations ta patranize aur
advertising pages.

We Nvould avail ourselves of this opportunit>' ta thank our aidver-
tisers for coningi ta our aid in timne of ieed, to request a1 continuance
ofi their fayot-s and ta express a hope and belicf that advertisiing with us
wiH. from a bu-sines-,s point af viuw, be:coine stcadily a mûre and more
pro'fitable invtestment.

W-ith a largely increased subscriptian list, and a correspondingly
enhanced advertisimg Patronage, -%e hope ta l:-se able ta niake aur next
volume considerably more attractive th.an the prescrnt.

For -tvlatqzver of litera-i', merit aur pages have an(sdwe arc
indebted tu the writurs whose naiaes ha-e appearctrd, and ta the Pro-
féessors and students wvho have so cordially co-oper.-,ted with the coin-
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rnittee in supplying materials for the various departments of the
magazine. We confidently rely on a continuance of help on the part
of ail wvho have favored us hitherto, and we hopu the coming year tu
grcatly extend our list of contributors.

To Messrs. Dudley and Burns wve are indebted for the mechanical
excellence of the publication. We have seen niany college papers; and
magazines, ind we can say' without boastiàng- that in externat appearanc%-e
the MONTHLY; is unsurpassed. The work of Messrs. Dcsbarats & Co.,
our engravers, speaks for itsulf. That it is highly creditable to Canadian
wvorkmanship, and that it compares favorably with sinîilar wofk done
abroad, will not, we îhink, be denied.

Through the favor of Dr. Ludwig Keller Archiv-Rath at Müinster
and author of a number of valuable works hlearing on the history of
evangelical lufe in the medir-eval and reformation times, the Managing
Editor is in receipt of the first 91Heft " of the moinîhly publication of
the newly organized.Conienius Society. Johann Amos Comenius, as
some of our renders knoiw, was the last bisholp of the Bohemian J3reth-
ren. He was bon in Moravia, March 2z8th, 1592. The tercer'îenary
of bis birth las recently occurred, and bas beeîî suitably culebrated iii a
great meeting in Berlin. Driven with iks brcthren from B ohumia in
1624, inl the midst o! the Thirty Years' Wars, he took rcfu-zt ini Poland.
('ompelled to leave 1>oland in 1654, he settled in Amsterdam. He
was noted iiot more fer bis religious zçal and bis fidclity to evangelîcal
principles than for bhis educational wisdomn. It is chiefly as an educa-
tional reformer that bis fame has been perpetuated. A bibliographiccl
article in the publicaion before us shows that bis wriîtings have been
îranslated int manmy languages, and the recent, dates of many of tlie
editions o! his works.; and of the breabises about Conenius and bis edu-
cational theries, show that intî':st in the great bishop is stili vivid z'nd
on the increase. That a society should have been formed for the pub-
lication of whatever concurns Comenius and bis associates, and for the
conservation and direction of interest in bis Ilerson and work, and that
so large a numnber of prominent meni of many counîtries and inany
creeds should unite tu do bira honor, and to bring into iicrea.ied pro-
mincuce bis life and tea'chings, speaks eloquently o! the i-a.st importanc-e
P4 Comenius in the history of education, and in the history of the Church
o! Christ.

Among the interestirig feature-s of the Comenius publication referred
to above, is a poem on Comenius by the great philSopher and
mathemnatician, Leibniz- pulilished apparentiy for the first time fromi a
manuscript prc:servcd in the public libra ry at Hanover. Perhaps soine
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one of our classico-poetical, readers wvill transforni these fourteen Latin
verses into an English sonnet. We should bu happy tu pubIish a buit-
able rendering

Fortunate sent-x, vuen novus incola raundi,
Quemn pictumn nobis jamn tua cura, dedit:

Seu res humanas insanaque jurgia liber
Despicis, aut nostris usque niýovere nialis;

Sive apicern rerurn et coeli çecreta tuenti,
Interdicta solo, nunc data Pansophie:

Spem ne pont tuain: superant tua carmina morteni,
Sparsaquu non vane semina cepit humus.

Posteritas non sera metet, jarn messis in herba est,
Articulos nor-unt fata tenere suos.

Paulatim natura patet, felicibus unâ,
Si modo conatus junginmns, esse licet.

Tempus ernt, quo te, Corneni, turba bonorum,
Factaque, -spesque tuas, vota quoque ipsa cout.

The Iast two uines seemn almost proplietic of the present phientin-
enal intercst in the great educational reformer. "' Pansophie,- il might
be rernarked, is the designation of the grcat Encyciopxdic scheme of
universal knowledge elaborated 1-y Cuniciniu.,. Wc hupe to publisli
during tbe coniing year an adequate accounit of the life and work of
this great and good mnan.

HERE AND TI{ERE.

Tîic annual boat race butween Oxford and Canmbridge %vas won hy
Oxford by two an~d one quarter lengths. The time was i9 min. 21
.,cc. This tinle is the best ever rmade ovur thu pircsent course.

PrixcE-.,«- bas been discussing the subject of rowing, of laie. A
mass-meeting of the sttudents decided tuit rowing bu not a university
org-anization, but that private ro>wing bu uncour;afged.

TUE University of «Michigan has :!,6t)6 students in attendance.
This is a larger number by 2S than that of Harvard.

After the Baster Recess the cap and gown of the Oxford type ivill
bc %vomn by the senior class at YVale.

IN Princeton Wednesday afternoons have been granted as haif-
holidays, to give more time ho athletics.
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HAMILTON COllege 113S adopted the new plan of liaving Monday
as a hioliday instead of Saturday.

IN a Gerrman university a student's inatriculation card shiulIds him
fromn arrest, admits himi at baîf price tco thc theatres, and takes hlm free
to art galleries.

jîisRUSSELL LOVELL hequeathed a large part of bis library to
Hlarvard University.

DA:ILY papers are now publislbed by Brown University, Cornel,
Harvard, P'rinceton, University of 'Michigan, University of Wisconsin,
and Yale.

PRoFE-soR E. D. CAMPBlllELL, of the University of \Michiga-n, lost
bis eyesight a week ago by an explosion in the chemical laboratory.

2Yie 0w, hias in its April number an excellent article on Swin-
burne. We are glad tojseeit. Swvinburne -is notlknown as he should be.
Comparatively few students are at ail] famniliar with hlm. It is a notice-
able fact, however, that M.\r- Swinburne.. like Hawthorne, is steadil-
q1rowing in popularitv. Tlie 0w? handtcs him in a penetrative way, brince-
îig- hlmi before the reader as bue really is.

LEo XIII. is the two hundred and fifty-seventh Pope. 0f tliese,
forty-five were F renchi, thirteen Greekiý, cight Syrians, six Germnans, six
Spaniards, two Africans, two Savoyards, onîe Dalmatian, one English.
one Portuguese, one Hollander, onc Candian z Italy gave the rest.

THEF greatest universities of the world rnkl, in nuniibersz, as follows:
Paris with 9,215ý students, Vienna wvith 6,2:!o, Berlin with 5,-7 Cal-
cutta with 5,257, London with 5,oi-3. Naples %vith, 4,32-S, Edinburgh
with 3,6:!-, Munich with -,41 ]uda-Pestc with 3,3,Athens with
3,300, Mý\oscow with 2,473, Luipsic with 3,457, and Madrid ivitb 3iS2

INtERSOLL LEc-TuitF-Colonel Iingersoi, in bis lecture on Shakes-
peare, spoke of the great pout as -thec giant of intellect, an ocean
touching every continent of humai] tbougbt ; a niountain mind,
beside which every other wure an ant-hill.' To which Grip in its
edition of April. makes the -shade of Shakespeare reply. - Well spoke,
good Bob, but prithue!1 if mine wasL, such a mmiid, doth it not puzzle you
to consider that 1 acceptud the Christian faith and died thurein? "

THE Iargest university of thec wurld is said to bc: the great
Moslem Universitv at Cairo, founded 975, A. 1). It bas threc hiundred
and sevcnity pirofessorsi and tel] thousand s,-tudt:nts. The pupils bave nu
hunclies or chiairs, but cat, study and slecp on a blanket or mat of straw.
l'be }oran is thec only hook used for glrammai.-r, lawv, philosophy, and
tbeology - and ilh s--tudenits s;tudy it, lern it, and rupeat it continually.
The profe-ssors receive no salary, but are suppiortcd by privaie instruc-
tion, by copying books, and by prc.scnts fromn rich scholars.-Ex.

TuE CENT%-R«Ai. R sarticle on -Importance of Early Sulf-know-
ledge " is an exceedingly qood one - Mr. Bain, its author, bias evidently
thuught carefully on the subject, anýd knows twhurcof bie speaks.
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TIIE REWAELD.

Whio, Iooking backward froni his rnanhuliod's prime,
Sees flot the spectre of his mispent tunie,

And tbrough the Shade:
0f funeral cypreý;s, planted thiick belinid,
Hears no rep)ro.acbful whisper on the wind

From bis beloved dead ?

Who bears no trace of passion's evil force?
Who shuris thy sting, O terril)!c Remiorse:

Who would flot cast
Haif of its future from imii, but to -,vin
Wakeless oblivion for th vo~and sin

0f the scaled p.ast ?

Alas! the evil, which ;ve fain mould shun.
We do, and leave thie %visied-for good undone:

Our strength to-dav
Is but to-r-norrow'sý weakiness prone to fail;
Poor, blind, unprofitable servants ail

Are we alway.

Yet wvbo, thus looking backward o*er bis years,
Feels flot bis cyclids wet with grateful tears.

If lie bath beeii
Permitted. weal, and sinful as hie was.,
To cheer -ind aid iin somec ennobling- cause

His fellow-men ?

If hie bath hidden thie outcast, or let ini
A ray of sunshine to the celi of sin;

Ifr be bath lent
Strengtb to the weak, and in an hour of neted..
Over tbe suffering, hecedless of bis crced

Or hue, bath bent-

He bath flot Iived in vain; and, wbile lie gives
The praise to Him ini whioni lie nmrves and lives

W'ith ilhankful lieart.
He gazes barkward, and with Ic've before.
Knowing that f rom His wçirks lie nievernIoIre

Caiî henceforth p~art.

THE. C0llr Ortzcle -ives the fnIlowiiîg li:sts of profiessors and assis-
tants wlio bave beeiî apr'ointed to the 1Fa-culty of the Chicago Univcr-
sitv: "'V. R. Harper. of Vale, Pre-sident and liead professor of tbe
Sý1emnitic departnîent; W. G. Hale, of Harvard, liead profe.qsor of Latin;
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JL. Laughlin, of Corneil, head professor of Political Economy ; W.
I. Knapp, of Yale, head professor of the Romance languages and litera-
ture;' A. WV. Small, president of Colb), University, head master of Social
Science; H. P. Judson, of the V. of M., professor of History; C.
Chandler, of Denison University, professor in Latin ; G. S. Goodspeed,
Brown '8o. assistant professor of Ancient History and Comparative
Religion; R. F. Harper, of Yale, assistant professor in Semitic depart-
ment, A. A. Stagrg, of Yale, director of Physical Culture; F. F. Ab-
bott, of Yale, assistant professor of Latin, Professor Herman E. Von
Holst bas also coiîsented to leave Freiburg University to accept an
appointment to, the chair of History."

ONLY IN SERVICE.-" Only ini service does any life truly complete
itself," says Bishop Brooks. Only iu service. Mauifestly here is light
and guidancu. The author writing his books, the nierchant ini his store,
the editor in his office, the actor on the stage- each and ail in the
countless multiplication of hunian relations, have in their hands, daily
and hourly opportunities for this service, wvhich is the higher meaning
of existence. For instance, in literature, used in its broad sense to cover
ail grade and quality of writing activities. It is not a vocation whose
best result is fame, and whose success is synonymous, %vith more or
less widespread notice and publicity. The deepest truth is that author-
ship 15 service, and when it is not that, it is nothing; that faine, iii its
truc seuse, is incidentai and ui)t the supreme end of the work; that the
author who is fine of soul does not shout to hear the echo of his own
voice, 'Out to convey the message that he lias for the world. A silly a.-d
selfish greed for personal, fanie, or its masquerade as publicity, is a per-
nicious element lu the life of to-day;- and the fault lies rooted in the
false social standard that does not recognizc service as its ideal. The
incidentai contrasts of life, every day, every hour, offer these opportuni-
ties. Onu is responsible for the atruosphere lie cardes about with hiiîn,
the unconscious influence that his presence exerts. Nor is there any
individual life too rudimentary to bu unworthy the best that can he
given it. 'lTake the soul that ueeds (;od's help, and there is a day iii
which God and the divine life in God reveals it. Th'lin there is no saut
on earth that dare cail itself too great, too splendid, too exaited in its
own intrinsic work, to give itself lu absolute obiedience and service to
this other soul," said Bishop Brooks, in the great discourse ta w'hich
reference has already been muade, and deeply will the realization of this
profound truth inake itself feit ta everyone who tests it by perzonal
experience.
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COLLEGE NIDWS.

THE UNIvE,-SITY.

BRO. JOHN CHANDLER bas departed for fields ne:w. He did flot
wait to take his examination, but left us suddenlv. We hiope he ivili
find true friends among bis new acquaintances. Johin has been long~
with us, and w~e shall always think of hini kindly.

MR. PARK is on the sick list. Bis chief trouble is with his
eyes. Althoughi we were sorry to see hini go away, we expect lie wvill
be here next session. He ius?. give bis eycs test.

MR. BRIDG;MAN left us two weeks ago broken down in health.
He bas had a bard finie silice Clhristmnas, the grip left Iiini in a
-weakened condition. Vie hope to se inii return next year iii good
health, ready for liard work.

THE programne for the closing exercises shows a pleasing variety
of selections, both of readings and music. Sonie care has been exer-
cised, and good taste lias dictated a good prograrn.

THE zinhouncement of the approacbing niarriage of one of the
graduating class is already niade. Vie are disposed to tlîink tlîose wlio
are so profuse and continuous in their cong-ratulations must be envious
of bis good fortune.

ME-SSRS. GRIG; AND> I1UNÇTER, Will speiid their surnrner vacation in
Dakota. Vie are sorry tu sec theni cross the lines NvIen so many mien
aire needed at home, but it nîay bc a valuable experience for thîem, and
ve wish theni God spued. Vie hope Mr. Gi will corne back stroniger
and more rugcd for next year's work.

Wn- shall sooxi have to say goodbye to our graduating class;
pleasant as the associations bave been, wve niust soon regard tliern La
pleasant meniories only. Next miouth we shiil' publisb a complete li.st
of the fields occupied by tlîe ciass. aud a bni sketch of each mian.

13v a unanîmous vutc the studcmît adopted the s.,uggestion of the
Homie Mission Executive, to observe a week of self-dceiiaI. A petition
was filcd, praying tlîat ive miglit be penîîittud to deny ourselves for the
Homîe Mission funds. As a re-sult tlic steward was enabled, to effect a

,aig of about $îS, whicbi we have the pleasure of handing Over tU
the Trcasurer of the Society.

THE tide of excitcnient over the exanis. is subsiding. 'lt:e few
who have yet to write ace plodding hard. Long tlîin faces anîd sunken
eyes tell of loss of sleep and general weariness, the all-consoling baîni
is it 'will soon be over. Tiien the anîbrosial îvoods and fairy flowers,
poctical scenes and poetical sermions. nmust restore the flagging eege
for next year's mental toil.
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ALREAIDV the number of applications for admission next year is
very considerable. The resident Professor has been crowded out.
Next year a system of government will bc organized among the students,
and -we have every confidence that as good order will be maintained
'vhen OUI students depend entirely upon themselves, as wvhen they are
under the paternal care of a Professor.

ALL are joyfully expectant over the Young People's Convention.
From the first the students have feit a keen interest in this new
departure. Ail that aur busy hours would permit has been done to
advance this interest, a large gathering is confidently expected. Thi.,
ought to, be the beginning of a great forward movemènt among the
young people. Their enthusiasm, earnestness, devotion, and spirit
ought to, atone for any lack of experience they may have, and we are
anticipating soul-inspiring resuits. The singing is to be under the
direction of our Gîc Club. A choir of maie: vaices will be organized
and trained for the occasion.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

ODE to Bradiey's Arnold, by one of the Vic'Lims:
44Bradley ! Thou cause of ail my woes,
Thou worst of persevering focs,
Would that 1 knew thee welI!1
What wisdom in niy youthful mind,
My patient teacher then would find;
None but thyseif can tell ?"

THE stair-carpet for wvhich we advertised Iast month is casting its
shadow before. The attenuated shadow of the old anc has ciisappeared
forever from niortal ken. But between shadow and substance there
interv7enes a deal of hard boar-d.

THB addition of a handsonie set of prisms, lenses and mirrors ta
aur scientific: apparatus, promises ta miaterially increase the interest and
value of the 'work in physics for the future. These pieces were pur-
chased for us by Prof. McKay during his recent visit ta England and
France, and w'ill meet a long-felt need.

HOLIDAYS? Why, -%e had almost forgatten them, tilI that wvord
brought ta remiembrarice those four short days. Aithougli the Baster
holidays wvere short they wvere none the less welcome, giving most of us
an opportunity ta be Nvith the home people again, an-d relieving that
routine whichi it is impossible ta avaid in College life. We enjoyed them
to the utmost, arnd came back read- for work again.

AMraNG the list of entertainruents given sa far this year, the lecture
by Mr. Vogt holds a prominent position. His subject was the 'Life
and Works of Richard Wagner." H{e spoke principally on the operas,
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4CTannehiiuser " and Il lohenigrini." These two were illustrated by bis
piano pupils. The opening selectionw'as "Thernaýrch of TannehýLuser,"
after whichi Mr. Vogt spoke a few words relative to Wagnc-r's great
power and genius in writing operatic music. Then followed "'I'lie
Evening Star," the IlIntroduction ta, Third Act of Lohiengrini,""I Elsas
Brantziig," and IlElsas Franne." In ail it N«as a most enjoyable hour.
It is understood that Mr. Vogt '«as requested ta give lectures of this
kind at some future tie on other gyreat composers, ta %,which hie con-
sented, sa, that wve may anticipate another treat in the dini future.

WOO0DSTOCK COLLE-GE-.

PRoFESSOR CAMPBELL, af MeMaster University, will lecture on
Fri-day, i-th inst., on IlThe Relig;ous Thoughts of the Ancient Greeks."
This lecture hias been highly praised by the McMaster boys, and '«e
are laokingy forward ta it with pleasure.

REV. O. C. S. WALLACE, M.A., the popular pastor of the Bloor
Street church, Toronto, v;sited Woodstock recently and gave a most
interesting lecture ta the Young I>eople's Union, in the LBaptist church.
His subject, IlDust," wvas ingeniously and skilfully hiandled and made
a strong impression. His visit ta theCollege nexti morniingw'as scarcely
less appreciated by the students. Mr. Wallace has the hiappy faculty
of winning his '«ay very speedily. We shail be glad ta '«elcome hini
hack ta, the College '«henever hie can visit us.

MR. ROBERTSON, mathematical niaster, '«ha lias for soiùe «eekzs
been at Clifton Springs, N.Y., in search of heilth, hias, we are pieased
ta say, been much benefitcd. Mr. Robertson is a niost conscientous
and successful teacher, and his present sickness is noa doubt in sonie
measure due ta the severe deniands af his wvork, and to his earnest
effarts ta discharge fully his duties.W ecneeeridcaonf
returning health.

Our ne'« teacher Mfr. Still'«ell, continues ta growv in favar ; there is
a kind gentleness in his manner '«hich '«ms, a quiet dignity which rules.
Woodstock is surely fortunate in having such a man rcady ta fiîl a
vacancy, and surely McMaster is ta, be congratulated upon having such
nmen ready to supply us.

LAST Saturday morning, the first of a series of conférences '«as held
iii ane of the class raams. The aim is ta, exchange thoughts and
receive advice and counsel upon matters pertaining ta aur '«ark upon
mission fields iii the summner. The flrst meeting '«as led by Mr. Stili-
'«cli, and Nvas highly profitable. We expect Lo reap great benefit fram
thcse weekly meetings, and, in the absence of any purely theological
training here, inust be very helpful. Students having the mministry in
view have aften felt the too heavy responsibility af assuming the pasto-
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rate without any prW-aration. This new idea may prove to be even
more helpful than we -had thought.

LAST Sunday, Rev. ûeo. Cross, B.A., of Calgary, an old student
of Woodstock, preached for Mr. Dadson, who ivas absent in Toronto,
preaching the annual sermon of the F yfe Mission ary Society. Mr. Cross
is about to enter upon a course of theology at McMaster Hall. and
we predict for hirn a brilliant career. He is a student of more than
ordinary application, and, having spent some time in the pastorate,
knows the needs of the pastor better than hie otherwise could. He
visited the College on Mon day, and gave us a talk. It is-always agreat
delight to ivelcome back to, the College the graduates of former years.
Woodstock may well feL proud of lier sons.

SPORTS are now in order. The snow bas left our College lawns
once more, and football, cricket, basebali and lawn tennis clubs are
already formed. Each game bas its particular devotees ; a pleasant
rivalry for popularity is noticeable. Just now it ivould seem that base-
bail wvill crowd out the other games, but to-morrow may tell a different:
story, so changeable is the ardor of youth. Feîv Colleges are so fortu-
nate as Woodstock in having, ]awns so large that ail four ganies may be
played at once without any inconvenience, thanks to the wise provision
of our forefathers.

ONE of our students recently made his appearance in the Prin-
cipal's office asking for permission to send for the money to, go home,
upon the plea that hie could flot live up to, the requirements of the
College. This speaks -%vell for our discipline if it does not for the devo-
tion of this student. When a student finds lie cannot live up to, the
rules of an institution, of course the manly thing to do is to, withdraw,
but who is to, blame in such a case, the mian or the College? Surely
not the College. Woodstock is well known, hier men are known, hier
teachers are well known ; it is surely humiliating to find one cannot
conform to the requirements of a school of such pronounced excellence
as ours. Shahl the rules be changed or shall the boys conform to them?
W1ho wvil1 answer ?

So,ýiE time ago it was discovered that the Observatory on the Col-
lege campus w-as broken into, and several eye-pieces were found to have
been stolen. The loss ivas at once feit to be one of no ordinary char-
acter, as the pieces could not be replaced except at great expense, and
without them the telescope, one of the very largest in the Dominion-
if not the largest-would, of course, be entirely useless. What could
be done to discover the culprits and to recover the pieces? The Chief
Constable ivas put on the track, and, Io! a trembling youth appeared
one mnorning soon after nt the Principal's residence, bringing the lost
mrasures. He confesscd to the theft, and fearing arrest for this, and
other simular misdemeanors, of which ample proofs were found in his
home, hie soon left the town, and is now, doubtless, in the land of the
free and the brave.
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